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The Goldthwaite eagle
L fORTV-FOUR GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FREDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1937
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M ethodist Church
Last Sunday there were 182 at 

Sunday School. This Sunday we 
can make It 200 If everyone who 
was there last Sunday will be 
there and Invite someone else to 
come.

Our annual collection for the 
Methodist Orphans Home at 
Waco will be concluded Sunday. 
If you have not contributed to 
this worthy cause or If you wish 
to Increase your offering, bring 
It to Sunday School with you 
Ooldthwalte Methodists have 
long been known as loyal friends 
of the 400 orphans at Waco, and 
we must not disappoint them this 
Christmas. If It is Impossible for 
you to come to Sunday School, 
telephone the pastor or super
intendent, and someone will 
gladly call for your offering.

Sunday School, 9:45.
Morning Worship. 10:50.
Epworth League, 6 00 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p m.

FRED J. BRUCKS
---------- o-----------

ART AND CIVIC CLUB
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Mrs. Marvin Hodges was hos
tess to the Art and Civic Club or 
the regular meeting date, Thurs
day, December 2.

Fluffy white chrysanthemums, 
artistically arranged, added to 
the beauty and cheerfulness of 
the reception rooms.

Mrs. A. H. Smith, chairman of 
the program, announced, as the 
subject. "International Rela
tions,” ‘”rhe Star Spangled Ban
ner” was sung, with Aubrey 
Smith accompanying on the ac
cordion.

Mrs. Smith then Introduced 
the speaker of the afternoon, 
G<ddthwalte’s highly esteemed 
townsman, M. Y. stokes. Jr., who 
saw service in the world War and 
Is now a captain in the U. S. 
Army Reserve.

In virtue of his position and of 
the fact tha t he is probably bet
ter informed on this subject 
than any other citizen. It wai 
quite fitting that he should de
liver the address. Mr. Stokes In
terested the ladles and left some 
thoughts for meditation in their 
minds.

He stated that the "torch of 
leadership” which began in 
Eastern Rome had come west
ward through various countries 
until It now rested with the 
United States, but how long she 
would be able to hold this torch 
wa.s uncertain. The World War 
and Wilson’s policies, the trouble 
between the Jews and the Arabs 
the present Slno-Japanese con
flict and the balance of pow'r 
were thoroughly discussed. He 
also explained the terms. Capi
talism, Socialism, Communism 
and Fascism.

Mr. Stokes’ Idea Is that, re- 
gardHis of any pressure that 
might be brought to bear by the 
political leaders, unless more of 
the spirit of “Christian Love” la 
manifested, relations between 
the countries cannot attain the 
desired and hoped for peace.

In conclusion, he quoted pas
sages from the fourth chapter 
of John, harking back nearly 
2,000 years ago, when th a t great 
apostle was Inspired to write 
tho.se glorious epistles on love.

The club is Indebted to Mr. 
Stokes for his courte.sy in deliv
ering this Intellectual address.

"International Relations” Is 
a subject foreign to mast women, 
but Mrs. Smith, in her closing 
remarks, gave evidence that she 
had studied and probably pre
pared to  take the floor had the 
main speaker failed to make hl.s 
appearance.

Mrs. Hodges served an unusu
ally tempting .salad course to 
members, and guests, as follows. 
Mrs. Walter Falrman, L. E Mil
ler. W. E. Miller and L. R Conro. 
—Reporter.

If you want to be sure of get
ting that Christmas package to 
Its destination in time for Christ
mas delivery, you had better 
take seriously the admonition tc 
mall early. Parcel past travels 
slower than first class mall, 
particularly when sent some dis
tance away. While letters for 
California and New York travel 
by the fastest trains, parcels are 
consolidated at the p>o.stal termi
nal at Fort Worth and shipped 
on slower trains In solid cars cl 
parcel post.

By paying the special handl
ing fee. parceb will receive the 
.'ame treatment accorded first 
cla.ss mall, and all parcels malt
ed late should be so sent.

Following are the latest date« 
that ordinary Christmas parcels 
and cards may be mailed at 
Goldthwaite with reasonable ex
pectation that they will be de
livered at their destination be
fore Christma.s. Such delivery 
cannot be guaranteed then. Post
master M Y. Stokes. Jr., states, 
but packages mailed after these 
dates are very likely not to reach 
their destination by Christmas: 
Saturday, December 18—Last day 
for Bo.ston, San Francisco, New 
York City, Philadelphia, Detroit 
Cleveland, Baltimore, Pittsburg. 
Los Angeles Buffalo, Wa.shlng- 
ton, D. C.. Newark. N. J., Clncl- 
n a ttl Salt Lake City, Birming
ham, Louisville, Ky., Denver.

’Tuesday, December 21.—Chi
cago, St. Louis. New Orleans. 
Amarillo. Brownsville, El Paso, 
Kan.sas City Mo.

Wedne.sday, December 22—All 
Texas towns within 250 miles

Mall for Canada and Mexico 
should be mailed not later than 
Friday, December 17.
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Jolly Old Saint
Accepts Invitation 

From Lions Club
FREEZING WEATHER ARRIVES 

THIS WEEK

LET FESTIVE OUTDOOR 
UGHTING EXPRESS VOI R 

rilR IS’TMAS CHEER

THE NEW WAY TO PI.FJtSE 
FRIENDS AND RELA’nVES 

—GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS

SINGING CONVENTION

Among the singers pre.sent at 
the Singing Convention held at 
the Auditorium Sunday, Decem
ber 5, were the Melody Four from 
San Saba who can be heard ovei 
the radio at the Brady Station ‘ 
and Professor Neal Davis of | 
Brownwood with a choir of

Soon the shortest days and 
longest nights of the year will 
be upon us. But they prom'se 
to be the brightest, cheeriest, 
and most colorful nights of this 
or any other year.

Oalaxle.s of star-Klce* Incan
descent lamps will again sparkle 
from windows, doorways, house 
roofs, and shrubbery. It Is the 
modern world’s way of carrying 
the Christmas spirit outdoors — 
through a most appropriate me
dium. light—and for all the
world to sharel.

Each succeeding year over the 
past two decades has seen th:s 
modern vogue—of illuminating 
one’s ’’Peace on Earth,” with 
gem-like lights—grow into a 

Junior singers, also Professor R. | custom almost as far-reaching
‘ and beautiful as the Christmas 
spirit itself.

---------- o----------

H. Pack and his mother of Waco 
Texas, as well as the local talent 
all rendering .splendid numbers.

’This convention was favored 
by a nice talk from Ollle Mc- 
Durmitt, the president of Ham
ilton County 5th. Sunday Sing
ings, also a good talk from 
County Agent W. P. Weaver.

’The next Quarterly Conven
tion will be held the first S un-' 
day In March at the .same place, j 

Owing to the weather condi
tions, the attendance was light 

---------- o
4-II CLUB FROM 51T. OLIVE

MISSIONARY PIONEER

Tuesday morning Mr. Weaver 
came to the school to get the 
reports.

With his help a club for the 
following year was organisad.

The following officers were 
elected.

President, Clyde Smith; vice 
president, Sybil Jones; secretary, 
Jimmie Lee Wilcox; reporter, 
Ma Udine Burks; Recreation 
leader, Lorene Hodges.

All the members are looking 
forward to a successful year.

Mr. Weaver promised to order 
some recreation material, which 
will be greatly appreciated by 
the whole community.—Repor- ' 
ter.

---------- o----------
AC’nVE MEMBER

Fay Featherston, daughter of 
O. C. Featherston of Goldthwaite 
Is an active member of the Wes
ley Players, drama group spon- 
.sored by the Methodist student 
organization on the University cf 
Texas Campus.

Miss Featherston appeared as 
Ann In “The Great Choice.” mo
rality play given by the Wesley 
Players In November. Slie has 
also had roles In "A Looking 
Glass for London England,” ‘"The 
Sinner Beloved," "Everyman,” 
The VlUlan’s Revenge,” and “The 
Hallowe’en Murder."

The story of Jason Lee, Mis
sionary pioneer of the Old Ore
gon territory, and of several fa
mous and history-making 
Methodist leaders, provides the 
basis for the series of broadcasts 
which the Million Unit Fellow- 
shlj) Movement of the Methodist 
Epbcopal Church Is presenting 
is'epkly over the radio station 
KNEL In Brady, Texas.

The radio feature Is in keeping 
with the Million Unit Fellowship 
Movement’s forward - looking 
purpose of revitalizing general 
religious consciousness and In
terest.

•fhe programs are being heard 
ev4ry week at 10:45 a. m. on 
Tuesday, beginning December 7.

This series of dramatized epl- 
■soies from Methodist missionary 
history, prepared by the Million 
Uiilt Fellowship Movement under 
the title "Heralds of Destiny” Is 
dcHgned to Illustrate the hair- 
raising adventures typical of the 
experiences of missionaries of 
any denomination.

’ITie John S. Burnett program 
tells how this "Grand Old Man 
of the Mountains” outwitted 
feudists and moonshiners many 
lln&es risking his life to do so. 
criites the scene during which 
a Alsslonary sings hymns In an 
olci Saloon to a crowd of tavern 
gabblers and makes them like 
It. ’

Other programs concern Bis
hop James M. Thobum of India 
who awakened one night by a 
cobra In his room; and El Vergel, 
thd experimental farm In Chile, 
and how It was saved from des
truction.

This newspaper and a leading 
magazine would make an excel
lent gift for any one of your 
friends or relatives. Gift sub
scriptions havd become amaz
ingly popular In the last few 
years, and will he more so than 
ever this Christmas. Take ad
vantage of the many splendid 
combination offers advertised in 
our columns.

We will supply you beautiful 
gift cards with out charge on 
subscriptions Intended as gifts, 
—a lasting reminder of your 
thoughtfulness.

P. T. A. MEETING

P. T. A. meeting will be held 
next ’Tuesday afternoon.Decem- 
ber 14. All members are urged 
to be present.

’The room mothers who will 
act as hostess for this meeting 
will be Mr."!. Carlos Patterson 
Mrs. Robert Steen, Jr., Mr.c. 
Walter Simpson and Mrs. Tom 
Collier. —Mrs. R. J. Gerald, presi- 
ent.

---------0---------
GOLD’nnVAITE LIBR.VRY

After being predicted for sev
eral days, a cold norther blew 
in Wednesday morning and iyy 
noon the mercury had fallen be
low freezing. Yesterday mon»i.ng 
the temperature was 22, and It 
did not rise as high as freezing 
all day.

With ample warning, ito dam
age Is anticipated from the cold 
iipen.

---------- o----------
SEND LETTERS HTTII GIFTS 

AT CHRIST>L\S

M erchants O ffer 
Many A ttractions

Santa Claus has promised 
to head a parade In his honor at 
5 p. m., Friday. December 17. He 
wants to meet every boy and 
girl In Mills County at that time

In the regular Lions Club 
meeting Tuesday night In the 
Methodist Churph recreation 
room, the club voted to substi
tute the paracie for Santa Claus’ 
usual visit on Christmas Eve. 
For several years the Lion’« 
Christmas Eve party has been 
a popular attraction, but the old 
man askrd that he make his 
daytime visit earlier this year u  
he exnects to be extra busy this 
Christmas.

Ooldthwalte merchtnts who 
were not at the meeting have 
approved the plan practically 
unanimously, so a big time Is In

Want to send a Christmas let
ter with your package so both 
will arrive at the same time?

There are two ways. One will 
cost a lot of money. ’The other 
won’t.

If you Inclose the letter In your 
package, you’ll have to pay flrst- 
cla.ss rates on the whole P^<^^-/gtore for everyone. The stores 
age. ’Thats costly. ; neces-

But If you attach the letter to ,3^  evening, and many are 
the outside Of the parcel yoti’ll offer attendance
only have to pay first-class rates I t^e visitors,
on the letter 1 stores here are displaying

’The package will go .seconn. largest and most attractive
third or fourth class, depending p, Christmas merchandise
on the contents. ; jp n

’This is how to do it: them will reveal a re-
Buy a package of labeb print

ed: “This parcel contains mer
chandise which may be opened 
for Inspection.” You c a n t writ? 
or stamp those Instructions on 
the package—but the label ful
fills postoffice requirements.

Wrap your package securely

markable collection of useful and 
beautiful gift sugsrestlons.

The follosring business men of 
Ooldthwalte will offer special a t
tendance prizes Friday evening 
following Santa’s Christmas 
parade: ,

Ray Ford Cafe, Brim Oarage
with heavy cord (Dont use t i n - ^
sel twine). * Texas Service Station, Malcolm

Put your own (return) address f^^vlce Station. Fox
in the upper left corner. The ad- suiUngs.
dress of the person to whom the Barnes & McCullough Lumber

, gift is going belongs in the lower j Yard, Yarborough’s Dry Goods,
j half—in the center If possible, Yarborough’s Bargain Store, Plg- 
I ^herwlse In the lower right cor- | g^p^ Grocery. H B.

Davis, 5c. 10c, & 25c, Clements
Then glue or tie the letter to 

the package.
’The address must be on both 

letter and package.
If your package—or greeting 

card is going to a woman:
Address it "Miss” if she is un

married—no matter how yourg 
or old she Is.

-----------o----------

The Library Board met in 
regular session Tuesday after
noon.

The report from the Library 
Tea held In the library Saturday 
afternoon was that It was a 
happy social get-to-gether at 
which time 28 membership cards 
were Issued and 16 books and a 
wastebasket were donated. Mr 
W. E. Miller gave the punch In 
name of the Lion’s Club and the 
Study Clubs furnished Ihe cook
ies. Cookies left were sent tc 
shut-ins, one box going to Mrs. 
Mary Womack and other ladles 
at the Confederate Women's 
Home In Austin.

’The board Is counting on every 
charter member to pay their dues 
and would like to  have at least 
one membership In every family 
In the county.

The board wishes to make 
grateful acknowledgement to the 
Art aind Civic Club for their 
check from their game tourna
ment, for the lamp and curtains 
from the ’Tuesday Study Club, 
for the use of the furnishings of 
the Self Culture Club.

We also wish to thank the 
editor of our good county paper, 
for the generous amount of .space 
given this cause.—Reporter.

VISITS RELATm »
Mr. and Mrs. P M. Cockrura 

of Post arrived Monday evening 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Dan 
Bush and o»,her relative«.

OUR GOLD’niWAITE AUTHOR
In the Eagle .some weeks ago, 

v'e told of Mary Bledsoe, now 
Mrs. Rupert Gillette of Charlotte,
N. C., publishing a book en 
titled, "Shadows Slant North.’ 
the book Is now off the press
and was reviewed ’Thursday af- -----
ternoon by Mi.ss Love Gatlin at ^ r th e r  
the Self Culture Club meeting 
held In the home of Mrs. W. E.
Miller.

The Fort Worth Star ’Telegram 
In a resume of the book has this 
to say:

I ’exas has a claim upon Mary 
Bledsoe, who was very proud that 
one of the first advance orders 
for “Shadows Slant North” 
came from the community li
brary of Ooldthwalte. where she 
spent most of her girlhood and 
young womanhood. When Oold
thwalte friends learned that 
Mary Bledsoe, who is Mr.'s. Rupert 
Gillette of Charlotte, N. C., had 
written, a book -the .library 
promptly ordered a copy. anJ 
the Ooldthwalte Book Club an
nounced a review of Mary’s bo';'K 
at an early meeting.

’The author was bom In North 
Carolina but lived at Ooldthwalte 
for a number of years. She 
graduated from the University of 
Texas and married Rupert Gil
lette, former telegraph editor of 
the old Fort Worth Record, now 
assistant news editor of the 
Charlotte. N C.. Observer. Mary 
Bledsoe’s mother, Mrs. J. T. Bled
soe, now lives at Clyde.

Drug. C M. Burch Tallar Shop, 
Moreland Grocery. Oartman ■ 
Music Store. Little’s Dry Goods, 
Pairman Hardw:-re Co , Hudson 
Bros. Drug. Community Public 
Service. Simplon Bakery, Long 
and Berry. R. L Steen & Son. J 
H. Randolph Lumber Co.. Mag
nolia Service Station. Saylor 
Chevrolet, Bird Service Station, 
W. C. Urbach. Weatherby Auto 
Ck).. Keese Feed Store, Bill’s Cafe. 
Dickerson’s Grocery. Melba Grill 
Forest Frazier Service Station. 
Racket Store. Melba Theatre. 
Sinclair Service Station, City 
Oarage.

Next week’s Eagle will give 
details about Santa 

CHaus’ Christmas party. Watch 
for It.

VISITS SAN ANTONIO
A card from Mr. and Mrs. Wix. 

F. Todd of San Antonio state« 
that Mr. and Mrs. J  E. Oreat- 
hou.<« sp>ent last Sunday in their 
home and greatly enjoyed visit
ing the historical spots in that 
city. The jroung fertks enjoyed the 
visit of their parents.

r
Faith—  THuy s a v
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy and

a tten tio n .

G oldthw aite, Texas

NORTH BENNETT

(Crowded oat last week)
We hare really been haetng 

some cold weather and plenty of 
aaow. TTie cold spell seemed tc 
hart the grain quite a lot.

Dewey Gerald helped Uester 
Kerby work on his car some last 
week

Clyde Kerby made a trip to 
Hamilton one day last week.

C. O. Oeeslln and family at
tended the football game at 
Goldthwaite Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lalla Joyce Batchelor Is 
a t horn» this week while Mrs 
Gerald is rlslUng In Hamilton.

Mrs Batchelor and Lula Tlsit- 
ed In the Err her MoCasland and 
D. Armand homes awhile Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs D. Armand has been cri
tically U1 for several days. Her 
brothers and sisters have been 
With her.

Mrs Horace Reeves of Dallas 
who has been parallaed for some 
time Is selth her sister, Mrs. Mr- 
Caslsmd.

Hubert Oeeslln helped Forest 
Venable pull his well piping Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs Deward Reynolcs 
visited In the W W Reyncrtdi 
home Thanksgiving

Mrs H. C McNlel and child
ren. Tom Booker and family, 
Morgan McNlel and funily and 
Mr. and Mrs Marion Hazeltine 
of Prlddy ate Thanksgiving din
ner with Mrs. J. W. McNlel.

servicestended the preaching 
Sunday.

Harvey Wilson and family of 
Star visited in the J. J. Oeeslln 
home Sunday.

Mrs Batchelor and Lula din
ed with Mr nad Mrs. Kendall 
Sunday

Bro Dehart and family took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Solo
mon Sunday and supper with 
Mr and Mrs Kendall.

Mrs Walter Hancock and Mil
lard Ellis visited her aunt. Mrs. 
O Armand Sunday

Mr and Mrs J M Harris, Ver- 
ner Huckaby and Mrs. Montie 
Mahon and baby visited in the 
J B Howarton home Sunday.

Olen Hawarton and Mrs Law
rence have been on the sick list

As I close this letter we have 
some pretty warm weather, 
here’ hoping It stays pretty a 
few days.—Blue Jay.

(Crowded out last week)
Our community reports about 

2 1-J Inches of snow last Mon
day Several people lost young 
lambs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bckert 
were called to Shreveport. 1«., 
last week where Mrs. Eckerts 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Derreck 
had been in a car wreck. Her 
mother Is In a hospital at 
Shreveport but was resting very 
well at last report.

Homer was taken ill luid they 
had to rush him home :f the 
climate was too low there for him 
Mr Derreck was able U> come 
home with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Delma F̂ >rd of 
Lometa. Mr and Mrs. Web 
Laughlln of Lometa. Mr. and 
Mrs Sherwood Ford of Gold- 
thwaite had dinner with Mrs. 
Cora F>ord Thanksgiving.

Mr and Mrs Dave William
son and Rachel Ford of Bdora 
Texas spent Thanksgiving In the 
home of Mrs. Williamson and 
Rachels’ mother, Mrs. Marvin 
Laughlln

Mrs. Lila Crawford and G ar
land spent the week end In the 
home of Mrs. R. D Evans.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Herford 
and Doris spent the day Sunday 
with Mrs Herfords’ mother. Mrs. 
R D. Evans.

Albert Canady of Austin spent 
last week end with John D Ford 
at the ranch.

Mr and Mrs Joe Evans and 
son Grady visited In the home 
of Mrs R D. Evans Sunday.

Billie Helen Smith entertain
ed a few of her friends Satur
day night with a party. She 
served cake and cocoa.

Ell Tully of Frirt Worth spent 
last week end with his brother 
Albert and grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Ward.

Most of the people of our com
munity attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Clark Biisto Saturday at 
Chxulwick.

---------- o----------

Grandma ERger is still quite 
sick. Her daughter. Mrs. Wood 
Roberts, says she U no better, 
and Is growing weaker.

A good crowd gathered for the 
cemetery working Thanksgiving 
Day, and they all seemed to en
joy very much working together 
to make the cemetery more pre
sentable. A good deal was ac
complished. but another day’s 
work Is needed Our cemetery 
happens to be high and gravelly 
and without water Mesquite 
sprouts, small prickly pear, and 
needle gras.s abound there. To 
those who would make It beautl 
ful. It seem.s a task unconquer
able. Quite pathetic are the ef 
forts that have been made to 
grow flower.s and shrubs there 
In spite of all that loving hands 
can do. they wither and die, but 
I must not forget the flags which 
In spite of the drouth, grow and 
bloom abundantly.

D. Welch and family and his 
sister, Mrs Arms Philen. all ol 
Brownwood were present for the 
cemetery working. D. Is related 
to the Rus.sell family, one of the 
first families to settle In this 
community He observed that 
five generations of them sleep ir. 
this cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder and 
children of Ridge ate turkey 
dinner with Orandma Ivy 
’Thanksgiving Day. They were 
also preser.t at the cemetery 
working In the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Cole of 
CorpusChrl.ni and Miss Edith 
Thompson of John Tarleton Col
lege, StephenvlUe, spent the

Thanksgiving holiday 
Ttiompson home.

Clayton Egger of Howard 
Payne College Oene Wllmeth ot 
Brownwood High School and 
Evein Msshburn and Grace 
Briley of Daniel Baker College 
spent their holidays with home 
folks.

Everett Philen of Indian Creek 
Is staying with his aunt, Mrs 
Bffle Egger. He U going to help 
her farm next year.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth of the 
Indian Oeek School attended 
the State Teachers’ Association 
at Houston during the ’Thanks
giving holidays.

Misses Vivian and Earlen; 
Day of Abilene Christian Col
lege spent Thanksgiving with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. P R. Reid spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Charm 
Whlttenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cutberth 
and sans of Houston spent 
TTianksglving with Mrs. Cut- 
berth’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Lydls Tlppen and Mrs. Effle Eg
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egger ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger went 
on a deer hunt the latter part of 
the week and they brought 
bark a seven point buck. Als<) 
the hunters mentioned last week 
Earl Day and brother, P. R. Reid 
and Dale Reid each brought 
home a buck.

Pleas McNurlen and family o! 
San Saba v ls it^  his brother, 
Billie McNurlen, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer 
and Edna Beth of Pasche spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Cawyer s

Kind Friend:
Being one of the oldest sub

scribers to your paper. I send 
herewith a check for $3 to pty 
for my subscription to the Eagle 
and the Semi-Weekly News.

May I compliment you for 
editing such a good paper. The 
Eagle Is like getting a le|tter 
from home to me, In fact Mills 
County Is my home, tor I have 
lived there ever since Mills 
County was organised, and then 
some.

I first moved there with my 
stepfather In 1879, near Center 
City. It was then Hamilton 
County, but when Mills County 
was organised In 1887, we were

cut off Into It.
I am here In New : 

Ing my daughter, 
Hlllln. trying to 
health, which I am 
fast, as I have galr.e 
weight since I came 
April. So hoping yon 
spared many years tq 
a good paper. I am i 
respectfully yours.

T F

le t  na demos^trat 
n Crosley Radios. 
Clenent’s Drug i 
Store.

ja M sa H M M II II II • . .Q 0 0 ÜÍ'V ••
NOTICE ’TO GAME'

parents, Mr and Mrs. OU Dwyer.
Fred Hodges of Odessa spent 

a few days at the Reeves’ home 
the past week.

The last report from Miss Sy
bil Outhrie was tha t she was 
not doing so well.

Mrs. 8 . L. Singleton, who has 
been In failing health for sev
eral months, left last week for a 
hospital In Little Rock. Ark, 
where she expects to be treated.

Before sending 
heads to some far
mists, see the di.=;p:ay|

H E ft B I N E
Wlwn kradadi*, di 

■toniach, biUotunau, na 
appatila, and liitlaaanaaa 
faalinsi ara aaiaciaiad
lamporary conattpation, HEKBINE 
will bring raliaf. It it alrictly a vaga 
ttU a madicina, fraa front barth aún- 
tra i tails. COe a  boedt.

HUDSON BROS.
All Other Druggist

the Recreation ciulj 
thwalte. All 
mounted by J. t . IvJ 
Taxidermist. Game rj 
clalty. Work euarii.i 

Our guarantee of 
means simply this 

II you are not pi.-̂  
fled with any tarn it 
Ing we do for you 
exchange them or pf 
turn your money, 
quests is that you 
reason for your 
so we may prevent 
In future work. A 
deposit should a. 
trophies and skim. I 
results do not ItatJ 
phles on cold ‘ 'ra«e| 
Write J. T. Ivey for i 
thwalte, Texas

NO’TICE ’TO BIDDERS

Montie Mohan and father, of 
Moran spent Saturday night in 
the John M Harris home Mrs. 
Mahon and children have been ’ 
visiting her parents several days. 
Charles Wayne returned home 
with them Sunday morning. 
Mrs Mahon and baby remained 
a t Mr. Harris’ for awhile.

Morgan McNiel and family | 
moved to the Mt Olive Com
munity last week. We regret to ' 
loose them, but it is Mt. Olive's 
coin.

There were not so many out i 
for Sunday School and Church 
Sunday, hpoe there will be mor-.* 
next Sunday. <

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Solomon 
from Caradan nad their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bryant of Hamilton at-

Notlce Is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Mills 
County. Texas, will receive com- 
ixtltive bids until 10 o'clock A. 
M on the tenth day of Jan. 1933 
at the Court House In Oold- 
thwalte. 7>xas on the following 
described road machinery one 
Motor Grader with open type 
cab; and at the same time and 
place said Court will pihceed to 
let the contract if any bid be ac- 

' cepted. Certified check of not 
! less than 5 per cent of the

CARADAN

amount of bid must accompany 
all bids, and the Commissioners’ 
Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids offered. If 
any bid is accepted and contract 
Is made, the Court will issue In
terest bearing warrants for all 
or part payment thereof in an 
amount not to exceed $2500.00. 
said warrants to bear interest 
from date at the rate of 5 per 
cent per annum, and shall ma
ture serially, the last maturity 
ca»e be April 15, 1948.

R J GERALD, County Judge 
Mills County, T’exas 

---------- o----------

I When you have vlsUora (« 
snow any local Item of Interest 
tell the Eagle.

NVinter NX^eatfier

ÌJra
J

W inter w eather is indoor w eather. 
Now is the time to brighten up the in te
rio r of your home with fresh paints and

▼arnishes, tha t the long w inter days to 
com e will be cheerful days.

O ur fine selection of Pain ts and V ar
nishes is guaranteed  to please and to 
give lasting satisfaction.

(Crowded oat last week)
TTiere was a nice crowd at 

Sunday School and church. Bro 
Lester delivered the sermon.

Deward Reynolds left for Long 
Island, N 'C... to accompany his 
aunt, Mrs. Ella Rowe here. Sho 
Is coming to make her home 
with her brother, Walter Rey
nolds and family. She formerly 
lived here. She moved to N. C 
30 years ago. We all give her a 
hearty welcome home.

The young people enjoyed a 
picnic at the school house Thurs
day evening.

Audra Reynolds gave an en
tertainment Friday evening 
which was enjoyed by everyone 
present.

The college students who spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here | 
were; Clayton Huckabee. Doyl 
Horton, Herman Reynolds. They 
all returned Sunday evening.

Herman McNlel and Bill An- 
cerson relumed home from 
West Texas where they had been 
picking cotton.

Charley and Joe Anderson re
turned from a tour In New Mexi
co. They went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Molene Stewart spent the week 
end with Vera Slip.

Deward Reynolds and family 
ate dinner with Jess Pettit and 
family, Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Stewart and child
ren visited In the Vestus Horton 
^.0me Sunday evening.

Miss Joyce Knight visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Anderson 
last Friday evening.
Jimmie Mae Reynolds spent a 
few hours with home folks la.st 
Sunday.

Every one come to Sunday 
School next Sunday morning at 
10:15 —Reporter.

'Jill himto moki
SOMEWINÌ
ìF lF C m /C A

IFTS moat oppraciatad ai Chriatmoa tlma 
ore thoaa oi laating uaahilnaaa. Such gllta 

ora alectricol qifta D or in and  day  out. thay 
lighten Mothar'a labora and  maka 111# more 
pleasant lor the whole family. Give eomething 
electrical and you give enduring hoppinees.

J . H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
G O LD TH W A ITE, TEX A S

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for four cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irrUatlon, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
S^ous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot aSord to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to looeeu 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.
' Even If other remedies have failed, 

don't be dlicouraged, try Creomul- 
aion. Your drugglit la authorised to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly !«Uafled with the bene- 
fita obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulaton la one word—not 
two. and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for It plainly, aee that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulslon, and
youTI get tha genuine product and 
the relief you want (AdvJ a

A U l'lA t'C
d n s

$¡6 u p

P E R C ^ I  
* "  $3.95 up

Open Evenings ’til Christmas 
Beginning December 19

RADIO SETS
$25.95 up

Í A ü ^ f l and j PUBUC
MRVICI

COMPANV
CO FFEE 

$4.95 up
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j  Reporter Oleta Henry 
^9cbool Bobble Fairman

High School Herald
EDITED BY STUDENTS OF GOLDTUWAITE HIGH SCHOOL

srO T L lG H T
shines now on 

Ooosby, a Rlrl who 
[ ^ n  and well liked 

rKhool mates, though 
I been here a compara- 

t time. This charming 
. 15 rather small and 

Her .sweet dlspo- 
< |ood nature have won 

lainr friends.
^  that Jean Is destined 
l^derer She was bom 
| 8prin?s on September 
[ Slice then she has 11 v- 
-¡xyn. Comanche, Stc- 

_i snd . fln»Uy. Ooldth- 
^  first school she at- 
n5 at Comyn. Her high 
ireer has been divided 
rre schools. She was a 
j at stephenvllle, and 

Tand senior at Gold* 
[m splU of all these 
I lean has upheld a 
leiiolastlc record, 

lo ^ ’a membership In 
Bt school organlatlon

! t h a t !
le entire family» w ith prices 
to please.

1. D A V IS
10-25c STORE
18 M cK inney , M g r.

m DAY J .

talking pictures

M od|ys D ecem b er 13, 
l» tR . j i t e e n  and Son S tore

Admission 
bv ticket 

—  O n l y

:h o o l  d a y s "
IfeW*

I New in farm Equip
A at«« etel e« wees MeM. im« <Mste»«ew*i. « W» Peeee IseswweK •• sŝ  fw* ***♦*•

I^n*i hftTc tickets, or need more, ask us fortbem  
vl^^rc^th^day o£ show. They are FR££j

R. L. STEEN A N dTSON
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

REPORTERS I
Olee C lu b ___ Jeanette Martin j
Junior
Senior .  ___ . .  Pat Obenhaus 1
Sophomore_____Harriet Alien!
F reshm an____ __Oloria Sliawj

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
The foods classes of the Home 

Economics Department had the 
first actual cooking lessons Mon
day.

Two portable cabinets have 
been Installed In the cottage, 
and others are nearing comple
tion. Most of the cooking uten
sils used In the department have 
already been purchased. At pre
sent, the class Is sharing one 
stove, but others will be bought 
soon. It ts a pleasant sight to 
see the girls In their crisp, white 
uniforms, busily preparing foods 
in the labocatory.

Is evidence of the fact that she 
Is an "all around girl." She has 
been a member of the Pep Squad 
and Eaglet Club for two years, 
and Ls now in the Oood Morn
ing Club, Extemporaneous Speech 
Club, and the Olee Club. She Is 
the secretary treasurer of both 
the Olee Club and the Senior 
Class, and president of the Ez- 
temporaneus Speech Club.

SOPHOMORE SMATTERS 
Friday afternoon Mrs. Hat

chett called several representa
tives of the Sophomore class to
gether to make plans for the 
second annual stunt night. A 
program was decided upon, but 
the mystery and secrecy which 
connects all plans for thU en
tertainment prevents the dis
closure of the exact plans.

A PRAYER
Now I sit me down to study,
I pray the Lord I don’t  go nutty; 
And when I have learned this 

punk,
I pray the Lord I don't flunk.

All ¿bu guys and gals had 
better be good, 'causé Santa 
Claus is just around the comer. 
If you want to be sure that he 
gets your letter. Just send them 
to the “Herald.” We’ll print a 
few next week.

FUTl'RE FAR.MER FACTS
Last Friday night the Future 

Farmers and their dads held 
their annual Father and Son 
banquet.

Although the banquet was not 
as lively as It might have been, 
because of the sudden illness ot 
Mr. Henry, who Is expected back 
at school this (Tuesday) morn
ing, the boys were complimented 
greatly on their succesa with the 
banquet.

We wish to thank Mr. Smith 
for helping us with the banquet.

We were efficiently served by 
Mrs. Baker and twelve of her 
Home Economics girls.

Mr. H. E. Robinson, Deputy 
State Superintendent of Brown- 
wood was the speaker of the 
evening, with Hon. R. J. Oerald

Introducing him. Judge Oerald 
also responded to the welcome 
address given by Pat Obenhaus.

Duren Kerby told us what the 
Future Farmers are doing.

Several of the local business 
men, as well as, Hon. Tolbert 
Patterson of Mullln. were called 
on to say a few words concern
ing the work of our chapter.

DEBATE CLUB ORGANIZED 
On Thursday, December 3. the 

debaters met and organized a 
Debate Club. Six of the eight 
debaters were present. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 
president, Lawrence Stokes; vice- 
president, John Bowman; aecre- 
Ury, Estelle Miller; and reporter, 
Thelma Henry.

Mrs. Hatchett Is our sponsor 
and with her help we hope to 
have some good debate teams.

%
THE TENNIS CLUB 

On Friday, December 3, Mr. 
Stevens met with the boys who 
are Interested In tennis and or
ganised a tennis club. The offi
cers elected are as follows: Du
ron Kerby, president; Boyd Hunt, 
secretary; Luther Tyson, re
porter. The club voted to pay 
twenty-five cents per member 
for dues to buy equipment. There 
were 14 members that reported 
and more are expected to follow. 
Plans were made to organise the 
club Into different teams.

- - • i -
GOOD MORNING CLUB 

The "Oood Morning Club” of 
the Senior class is rapidly grow
ing. At present It Is composed 
of 29 members. The money tak
en from underclassmen has been

.HDAVS
iú íí ChniUnutò

Do your Christm as Shopping now, and 
take advan tage of our special on tires, 
batteries, etc.

GO O D YEAR TIRES
450x 21 Tires, 4 p ly ___________ $6.54
475x19 Tires, 4 p ly ____________ $6.73
550x17 Tires, 4 p ly ____________ $8.95
600x16 Tires, 4 p ly ___________ $9.95
First Aid K its__________________ .2.'
Gulf Auto Polish _______________ .39
Gulf Auto Wax ______________  .39
Willard Batteries _____________ $4.98

FOX SERVICE STATION
TIR ES, RADIOS &  ACCESSORIES 

• Easy Paym ent P lan

su G G B sm n s
W hattogive-H ere'slhe answer

I
Watches, Clorks, |
Tie Pins and Clasps, |
Cigarettes and Cigars, I
Pipe and Tobacco Cases, I 
Ash Trays, Lighters,
Smoking Stands,
Air-Mate Sox,
Neck Ttee, and Hand'c'fs, 
Packard Electric Raxor, 
Razors, Brushes,
Shaving Sets, Mirrors, 
Gladstone Bags, Lnggagc, 
Pocket Knives,
Bill Folds, Pocket Books, 
Combs, Brushes,
Military Sets,
Fishing Tackle, Rods, Reels 
Flash Lights, Batteries, 
Pencil Sharpeners,

Fostsge Scales,
Fountain Pens and Pencils. 
Letter Files,
Index Cabinet,
Walking Canes,
Thermos Bottles,
Kodaks and Cameras,
Film and Kodak Albums, 
Games, ninch. Rook, 
Checker Boards,
Boy Scout Knives, 
Marbles, Tops and Toys, 
Stationary,
Electric Grills,
Curling Irons, Hot Plates, 
Automatic Irons,
Silex Coffee Makers,
Hair Dryers, Electric 

Mixers,

Electric Toasters and 
Heating Pads,

Books, Bibles,
Book Ends, Scrolls,
Diaries and Scrap Books, 
Silverware, Glassware,
Table Lamps.
Bathroom Scales,
Perfumes and Toilet Water 
Eau Dc Cologne Sáchete. 
Face Powder, CIcansinc 

Cream, (
Manicure Sets,
Air-Maid Hose,
Toilet Cases,
Ivory Toilet Sets,
Vanities and Powder Boxes, 
Luggage and Fitted Bags, 
.Vtomiiers, Perfume Seta, 
Bridge Cards and Tables.

GIFl' WRAPPINGS—Wrapping paper, Ribbon, Boxes, Seals, Tags, Cards, new and 
smart styles.

GIFT TOILETRIES—Coty’i. Honbigants. Dorothy Perkins. Colgate’s, Evening In Parts, 
and many others, all in exquisite Gift packages.

FINE CANDIES^^^Pangbun^^ 25c a box and up.

HUDSON BROS.
WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

refunded by Treasurer Duren 
Kerby. President B. P. Hunt has 
not called any meetings of the 
club in several days, but all 
members are looking forward to 
the next meeting.

Some of the latest members 
are: Alberta Windham. Vera 
Shipp, Joyce Johnson, Isabelle 
Orelle, Estell Miller, Ina Belle 
Petty, Chas. W. Hill. Ira Omar. 
Harvey, Maxine Stewart and 
Loyd Ervin.

- H -

Joyce Johnson, and Catherine 
Fairman.

Oleta closed the program with 
an interesting discussion of 
Christmas customs.

WAS HOSTESS AT PARTY 
As part of her work as a senior 

in the department of home eco
nomics at John Tarleton College, 
Mary Margaret Blgham, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ^>arks Blg
ham of Ooldthwalte was hostess 
this term a t a dinner party for 
faculty members and students.

UUtk DR.SALSBURY'S

AVI-TDNE
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Tuesday, December 7, the 
chapel program was presented 
by members of the Home Eco
nomics Club under the direction 
of Mrs. Baker. Oleta Henry’, 
president of the club, acted as 
Mistress of Ceremonies.

Mamie Lou Womack recited a 
poem.

Aubrey Smith played two 
numbers on his accordion.

Two songs were sung by a trio, 
composed of Jeanette Martin.

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to ^ve  
Better Service.

Your car was built to give you aaUtfactory servlc«.
Let us look after it and you wUl get the aervlee you are 

rightfully entitled U.
Nothing left off that Is needed 
Nothing put on that le unneceesary.
No Job too email —no Job too large for ue to handle efficiently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing 

of all garments for 
Men, Women and Childrea 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

“ L e lo ’s”  ffir th e  G um s
.-VI) A>trmceni wuh AnU.septlc 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money 
it first bottle of ’’LETO’S” fails 
to satisfy.

HUDSON BROS.

Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

U p in the Morning
Feeling Finel

The refreshing relief so 
many folks say they get by 
taking Black-Draught for con
stipation makes them enthu- 
■lastlo about this famoua, 
purely vegetable laxative, 
k Blaok-Dnught puts tbs dlgesUve 
tract In better ooodltloa to act rtgu- 
ierty, evtry day, without your oon- 
t t a a ^  havkie to taka medlolDe to 
■aoTO the bowels.

Neat Ume. be sure to tni

b l a c k -
d r a u g h t

How To Have 
The Home 
You W ant

The primary purpose of the National Housing Act it to 
provide an opportunity for the American people to have 
better homes—by freeing bank credit to finance new homes.

A 0 0 (X >  L A Z A H V I

This financing plan does away with old time mortgages 
that had to be renewed ever, so often, the new plan gives 
one 20 years to pay with a very very low rate of interest.

You can build the home you desire and 
pay for it like rent, for as low as $10.91 
per month.

See as for particulars on this great boosing act. It 
will pay you to investigate.

Barnes & McCullongii
44Everything to Build Anything

GoMthwaKe, ~
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COMMUNITY LETTERS
• • !•••••*««< MM**

ebony

Mr and Mr> Alvie Esrpt a r-  
■;oys -nd Mr. Noali E^i^r came
n fr .m Dora Friday Noah E««er 

.-ame to visit hW- mother. Orand- 
ma F.KRer. who hi - been »Ick 'or 
i-veral weeks Mr and Mrs Al- 
vie Egger visited Mr and Mr> 
Houston Curtis at Ridge and 
other relatives while here. They 
all returned to Dora Sunday- 
night

Mr and Mm Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June were out at church 
for their last time Sunday. They 
wwre leaving Monday fr Lub
bock where they will make their 
home during the coming year. 
No one was more faithful In a t
tendance at church than they 
It Is with many regrets that w: 
s(V thtm  leave, but our b«st 
wishes go with them.

Billie Tlpp-’n of Ablleen spent 
-unday night with ' I- aunt. Mr' 
Effie Egger Billie won In a dis
trict debate held at Brown wood 
High School Saturday.

Howard Payne Simmons ball 
--•ame at Abilene Saturday.

Grandma Egger Is stlU gjulte 
sick, but some think there Is a 
'light improvement In her con
dition.

Miss Sybil Guthrie la reported 
to be slowly but surely improv
ing.

Gene Wllmeth. senior In 
Brownwood high school, who us-

RATLER

We have had several light 
Showers, the grain U surely look
ing good, also the stock is doing 
real well.

This community was shocked 
to hear that Arthur Wilcox had 
to take his little boy, Wayne, to
the hospital a t Santa Anna Sal-

ually spends his week ends atiurday. We all wish for him 
home, returned to Brownwrood - speedy recovery.
Saturday to attend a Future 
Farmer hunt at Woodland 
Heights Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs E. O Dwyer had 
dinner with Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Crowder Sunday after church.

Rciscoe Jo^es has been build
ing a government tank for J R 
Briley Others are planning to 
have him build tank.' for them

Mr and Mrs Ralph Wllmeth 
spent this week end at the Wll
meth home.

Ernest Malone Is trying an un- 
u'ual crop. He has Just planted 
a hundred pounds of garlic.

Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts and 
Reid called at the McNur-

Mr ^nd Mrr Roacoe Jones ana 
Baby Frances visited relatives i P R 
a t Locker and San Saba S unday  ilen home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Posey if j  Mrs S L Singleton Is in a 
Indian Creek vldted at the Wood 1 ho.'pltal at Eureka Springs. Ark., 
Roberts home Sunday afternoon.! Instead of Little Rock, as wre re- 

Bverybody la busy now getting  ̂ported last week. She writes 
the rest of their turkeys off on | home that the doctor thinks she 
the Chrl.stmas market and se- | has a good chance to get well, 
curing breeding stock for next She will be treated three wreeks. 
year. It won't be long now un- j and If there Is Improvement, she 
tU the women will be chasing will be treated longer, 
turkey hens over rocks and hills | Mr and Mrs. Edward Eggtr 
hunting the enchanted nest j visited In the Oakland Nelgh- 

R M Haynes aUended the borhood Sunday afternoon.

To My Friends—
1 have weld my Service Station to

Malcolm Jernigan
. . . .  and want W thank all of my friends (or their pa
tronage during my ownership, and ask you to give my sne- 
eeaaor a share of yo«r trade, as 1 am sure that he will ap 
preciate It.

Guy Rudd

Mrs O B Bell went to Fort 
Worth last week visiting and 
shopping.

Mrs R. T. Roberts visited Mr 
and Mrs Bob Cockrum last Fri
day.

Mr Luthur Jemlgan sold two 
loads of cattle to Mr. Lorton of 
Oklahoma last week.

Mrs B F. Renfro visited In 
this community last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs George Orookt 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hale Sunday

Mrs Luthur Jemlgan visited 
In the Crawford and Kirk homes 
Monoay evening.

Mrs L. B Henson from San 
AngeK) Is visiting her parents 
and brother, Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Wilcox and Arthur.

Mr and Mrs S. D. Jemlgan of 
Lometa and Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Jemlgan and son, Lathon, 
spent Sunday In the Luther 
Jemlgan home.

E. T Let better was In this 
communty buying barley to sow 
last week.

R B. and Garland Kim
ball went to Ozona trapping for 
wolves.

Miss Janel Jemlgan went to 
Brownwood Friday to hear Gyp
sy Smith preach .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Blair 
and family has moved into this 
community.

Mrs Fred Crawford and son 
and Mrs. A. D. Kirk vistted Mrs. 
Malcolm Jemlgan at town Sat
urday.

Mrs Fred Crawford and son, 
Billy plan to return to W «h- 

[ ington D. C. Wednesday. We ell 
wish them a happy Chrlstmaa.— 
Reporter.

---------- o----------

Long & Berry
G oldthw aite Texas

FR U ITS AND V EGETABLES
BANANAS. S doc.,_________________________________ tJc
ORANGES, d o c ._____________________________  15c
POTATOES, 10 lbs. ________________________________ l»c
im X C E , Head. __________________________________  4c
CRANBERRIES. L b .___ ________________  l«c

Cametion - Small Size
M I L K  6  cans only
The brand that ia known the world over 'jbecause It is 
the best . . .
DRO M ED ARY  DATES

7 1-Í oa. P it te d ______ _________ 12c
P op  Corn
Magic, Soc. Tin, 10ciPow’d Sugar

I 4x, 2 For,________ 15c
June Pride « No. 2 Tint
C O R N  2  For 17c
B o R d a y  cooking made easier and more economical . . .
H ershey’t  Baking Chocolate

re. ____________________ ______________ 13c
SA LA D  DRESSING

F lat Jar, .  .  ____________ _ ____ 14c
H e p ^ v  Vele

Sweet Pickles quarts 25c
F ood Colors

Aeeerted. ........ .

■ WALKER’S AUSTEX-
Tam ales1 Cm,............................ 14c

Libbv's
PUMPKIN No. 2 can 10c

HEALTH NOTES

C H O IC E  CUTS O F M EA T
j ROUND STEAKS. Lb. ____________ _________ ____ - t i e
i DRY SALT BACON, L b .------------------------------------------ l»e
I CHUCK ROAST, L b ._____________ _________________ 15f
> , ---- ---------- -I-------------r -  ■■ —  a

"It is a great mistake to treat 
even light cases of measles, 
chlckenpox. mumps, scarlet fever 
or any other of the communi
cable diseases of childhood as 
though they did not amount to 
much." states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer. "Treat
ment of that sort makes It possi
ble for these diseases to spread 
and cause serious outbreaks 
among children whose Impaired 
resistance makes them easy vic
tims to any form of Infection.

"Some of the most serious out
breaks we have had of scarlet 
fever, as well as of other diseas
es In different parts of the state, 
have been traced to mild cases 
that is, to cases too light for 
the doctor to be called. In 
some instances the children have 
continued to go to schod and to 
associate and play with other 
children. In others, after they 
have been kept at home for a 
few days suffering from what 
was believed to be Just an ordi
nary cold, they have returned 
to school and have scattered 
these germs around among their 
schoolmates. Eventually a group 
of cases—sometimes very serious 
ones— have developed from the 
carelessly-handled mild case. 
The result was another epidemic 
that could have been prevented.

"There art several things 
worth remembering In connec
tion with childrens’ diseases. 
Nearly all of these diseases be
gin wrlth a digestive upset or 
with aymptonu closely resemb
ling these of the comon cold. 
Accordingly, it is a wise thing 
for mothers to regard every di
gestive upset and every com
mon cold with suspicion until 
you are sure it Is not the begin
ning of something more serious."

Tour doctor Is the best Judge 
of the seriousness of such symp
toms, and you will save suffer
ing and anxiety if you put the 
child to bed, send for your doc
tor and follow hla advice.

I
I

/Check'Ch^yforet/Swlowconsum ption. 
/Check Chevrolet's low oil cojisumptidn-'**’ 
/Check Chevrolet’s low.upkeep costs ; •••• 
/Then check the mdny exclusive features 

of IHt,CAft THATlS COMPLETE and you'll know

(jo u lij^ C A D  m fira CHEVROLET I

C H fva O U T  « lO T O t DIVISION, DfTtoiT, momntM *

Saylor Chevrolet C
G O LD TH W A ITE, T EX A S

In this raioB» answers win In 
given to inqulrlM aa to Texai 
history and other matters por- 
tabling to the state and lb 
people. Address inquiries to WiB 
H. MsyM, Austin. Tests

Q. How many occupants of the 
two Narvaei vesseLs wrecked 
there reached Galveston Island?

A. About 80, half of whom were 
entirely naked, and the others 
with only the clothes they wore 
Only about 14 survived the win
ter, the others having been kllU 
cd or having died from exposure before had accompanied

settlement and protection, but a 
permanent presidio was not 
erected until 1685.

Q. What three . missionaries 
their way on foot from El Paso 
missions to the neighborhood of 
present Presidio, Texas, In 1683*

A. Fathers Nicola Lopez, Juan 
de Zavaleto and Antonio de Ace- 
edo, who went at the earnest so
licitation of Jumanos Indians of 
the same tribe that Cabeza cle 

'Vaca found there In 1536, after 
the Indians at their suggestion 
had already erected near Presi
dio, two churches about six lea
gues apart and a dwelling for 
the priests.

Q. Why did Capt. Juan Do
minguez de Mendoza wHh sol
diers, go to the Presidio section 
In 1683?

A. Father Lopez was so pleased 
with his reception by the In
dians there that he sent a mes
senger to the govemcN at El 
Paso asking for a military escort 
to accompany him to the tribes 
farther east. Mendoza who 30

structive presentation of main 
facts In Texas history. You will 
find it Interesting and helpful 

Mailed postpaid for only 10c.

Will H. MayeK 
2614 Salado Street, 
Austin, Texas

I enclose 10c Ih coin securel? 
wrapped for a copy of "Texas 
"bnplre Builders of ’38.”

Mrs. E. P. Mrf' 
Pedro, Califomia;. 
to spend several 
Adelene Little, 
will be remember** 
Nina Burks.

SEE H. E. MORELANC 
W ood $1.50 per Rick

stravatlon or th harsh treatment Guadalajara through the Jii 
•f their Indian captors. manos country, was sent with

Q. What route did Cabeza d« Instructions to examine care- 
Vaca and his companions. Cas- Colorado and trlbu-
tnio, Dorantm and Esteranico,^ P®"*« ^  back
take for the Pacifie const? samplw. This expedition tooki 

Mendoza and his men, accom- 
A. They e.scaped from the In J  panled by two priests, to about!

dlans in September, 1535 and 
made their way slowly from 
tribe to tribe, passing about the 
present sites of San Antonio, 
Del Rio, Presidio, and El Paso to 
Callacan, Southern California, 
which they reached In May, 1534.

Q. When was the first per-i 
manent Spanish «ettlemcni^ 
made In the El Paso section and 
under what conditions?

41Letp'g” f o r  the Gum«
An Astringent wUh Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money 
If first bottle of "LETO’S” talk 
to satisfy.

HUDSON BROS.

gees who had been driven out of 
Santa Fe by revolting Indians 
These refugees were temporarily 
located along the Rio Grande In-' 
the neighborhood of B  Paso as! 
early as the Tinter of 1680-81 
pending arrangements for thek

Extra 'Profit!
.b » .

„tew'

the present city of San Angelo, 
looking for Indians to Christian
ize and pearls to add to the 
treasures of Spain.

SAN JACINTO VICTOUY 
This booklet of 32 peges, 

"Texas Eknplre Builders of ’36' 
Is a brief recital by Will H 
Mayes of the momentous days 

A From 1880 to 1684, by refu-^ln Texas history from March 1
to April 21, 1836, told In a way 
to Impress upon readers the 
main events of the struggle, 
sacrifice and suflerlng for Tex
as Independence.

A number ol scnools are using 
It because of lU clear, brief, in-

Ton’O be needing extra meaey now with 
most here—the way to make tha t extra mow^ 
MIO-TEX EGti MASH to your hens. Ten'll f  
BETTER eggs. MID-TEX has NO superiors am*'

Also, we carry a complete iin« of Stock and*>.‘'^J

such as Cake, Meal, Sweet feed. Salt, Hay, 
tions.

BRING US TOUR

Poultry, Eggs and Cream
We always pay top market prices and five pro«f* 

accurate service. We appreciate your patronsga

Gerald - Worle'
Company

G oldthw aite, Tex«»
PHONE 228

root

a
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[UP, j  P. OarTey of 
,p(nt several days 

l^ h e r L. J Oartman

I t p McCuIlouKh re- 
iday frooi a fow days 
her daughti^r, Mrs. 
jnd family In Lam-

llfes Arthur Cline and 
B Potter and Mrs. 
jpent Sunday In 

ialth the latterà sls- 
, jiiinie Harrison, whO' 

in In St. Joseph’!

• Rudd came down 
1 Worth Saturday and 

mother. Mrs. Chas. 
Iltmplc Monday for 
, they were met there 

lor. Herman from

slipped and fell 
Sunday breaking 

Bf is able to be up. 
returned Monday 
with his children 

Mesdamra Floyd 
1 J, c. Johnson 

Ictme home with him

to move. Mrs. Johnson to Terrill 
where Mr. Johnson lias a posi
tion. Mr Ross will make his 
home here.

Sheriff and Mrs. Hem Harris 
have moved to the OUUam apart
ment on 4th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Leonard of 
Fort Worth visited a short while 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Schooler 
on their way home from San 
Saba last week

Mrs. Ora mack of Bcallorn 
paid the Eagle a pleasant vlait 
last Saturday. She was returning 
home after a pleasaht week spent 
In Brownwood with her daugh
ter and attending the Oypsy 
mnitfl Revival.

Mrs. O. B. Coldwcll of Temple 
spent the week end with her 
son W. O. Coldwell and Mrs. W. 
C. Dew.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryant 
attended the funeral of her un
cle, Wade Hensley at Lampasas 
Sunday.

Miss Womack, a senior In the 
hosne economics department at 
Tarleton, la an hono|: roll stu
den t

V W)r

The Ones She*s 
Hoping You’ll Give
Satin Slips

House Coats 
Linger is

Tvening Dresses
Hosiery

Gloves
Slippers

Handkerchiefs
Bags

Costume Jewelry 
Flowers

Beauty Boies
Towell SeU

Bed Spreads

w/ '

-a*

PIGGLY
WIGGLY
coa n u ts Fresh 

2 ior

Lengthen The Joy of Christm as W ith P ractical, Bright and Com
fortab le  Things To W ear

Giveable Gifts 
that will settle the 

Gift Question
at Prices You can aiford[lto^Pay

IT  IS TO O  LATE TO  SHOP EA RLY  BUT NEVER TO O  LATE 
TO  SH O P SA TISFA CTO RILY  

A T

L I T T L E ’ S
G oldthw aite, Texas

ivrth i.

For I 'h e  Christmaa 
M ale

Travel Sets 
Suede Jackets

Si.ank Jewelry 
Swank Novelties 

Electric Ra/sor 
XiCi

Socks
Gloves

Ilou.-e Shoes
SuNpendrrs

Hats
Shirts

Kobe«
Suits

Sweaters

M en’s
Suit
Sale

1

15c

r a n g e s
Pounds . . 42c
Aferage 36 to 48 O ranges

lb. 19c
LARGE SIZ E

peck 28c
T ie s quart 15c

' f1\4

I  Candy
ay In our Stere. A large variety of 
istmas needs. A gnantity purchase 

make yon a  aavlng.

CSlfïBUGGESTIONS
|»od

him

'O dg

CIGARETTES (Carton) 
LuckJea, Camels, Old Golds, 

Chesterfields 
CIGARS (Box)

King Edward, Mexican 
Commerce

TOBACCO (Pound Cans) 
Prince Albert, Half A Halt, 

Union Leader

►X CANDY
t%err Cordials—Peppermint Creams 

1-— ^  Pound Mixed Chocolates

!HOOL KIDS!
(y your present for your ecfaooi tree. Inax- 

'hmethlng every Ud likee.

Sausage 2-lbs.
JRE PORK ^  IN SACKS

37c

dressed  h e n s  
B a s t  ib.

CHOICE CU TS
17c

fsters pint 29c
'R e a d y  t o  e a t —

I p in t  15c
’•»■y D ay-Cooked In O ur Store

Mrs. F P. Bowman left Wed
nesday for Austin to be with her 
daughter, Miss Virginia and to 
attend a concert by the Univer
sity Olee Club of which Virginia 
Is a member.

She wm go to  Belton from 
there and visit her daughter. 
Miss CUra and attend a  musl- 
esd program gleen by Prof. Olla- 
wlet.

J  C. KeHam. SUte Youth Di
rector, has announced tha t an 
NYA Work Project for improving 
the City Park In Abilene has 
been approved. An average of 
80 youths will be employed con
structing tennis courts, build
ing walks, and beautifying the 
park. Ben Jackson. District Su
pervisor, reported.

John R. Kirby ad wife of U>- 
meta spent last Friday with Mrs. 
Dora Morris.

J. T. Morris, wife and brother 
Ben Casbeer and Joe Dlnker 
and son, David, fur buyers of 
New York left last week for 
KerrvUle to remain during the 
fur season, which will be about 
two months.

--------o--------
BIGGER ARMY SOUGHT BY 

CHIEF OF STAFF

NOTICE I The T. Prlbble house on Parl:- 
- - I er St. recently occupied by Mr.

Notice Is hereby given that the I Mrs. Hem Harris, has been
City of Ooldthwalte, wlU sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, at 
the court house door, bn Decem
ber 20, 1037, 2 acres Of land more 
or less, on the sonAi side of 
Highway No. 81. acrdlB the road 
from C. A. Bacott plagR brOyrn 
the said highiiay and pasture 
fence. Sale to  be held a t 2; 00 p. 
m. and City Marshal to make 
the sale.

H. a . BODKIN
Mayor of Ooldthwalte, Texas

---------- o----------

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

War In China and Spain, Gen
eral Malln Craig said this week 
has eUnched the Judgement of 
the army's high command that 
airplane and the tank have 
a limited mlUtary Importance.

The doughboy and his rifle and 
machine gun are still supreme 
on the battlefield, the chief of 
staff said In his annual report.

Warefare’s newest weapon, be 
commented are ‘‘auxiliaries, 
valuable auxiliaries, to the In
fantry, whether the support giv
en b# of a tactical or a  strate
gical nature. But for a declalon 
we must sUU look to the man on 
foot.’*

Wltirout disclosing their nature 
General (Tralg reported "certain 
modincatlons” have been madi 
In the army’s modemlaatlon

Marvin Hall, Texas Are Insur
ance commissioner today called 
attention to the number of un
usual fire hazards which should 
be guarded against during the 
festivities of the approeuihing 
holiday season. *

"A destructive fire Is the sworn 
enemy of the peace and happi
ness that Christmas should pro
perly bring,” Hall explained. ‘Tt 
is Important, therfore, to be fa
miliar with the hasards common 
to the month of December which 
have In past years caused waste
ful loss of life and property."

Some of the "Don'ts” as listed 
by Oommlssioner Hall are as 
fc^ows:

1. Don’t decorate evergreen 
treee with highly Infammable 
materials.

2. Don’t  place cotton or lighted 
caiKUes on the Christmas tree.

3. Don’t  carelessly smoke or 
get near an open flame when 
wearing a cotton Elanta Claus 
beard.

4. Don’t place a lighted candle 
In the window near curtains or 
other Infammable material.

5. Don’t  allow small children 
to play with fireworks.

8. Don’t  use pennies or wire to 
replace blown-out electric fuses.

7. Don’t  use kerosene or gaso
line to start or quicken a fire.

8. Don’t permit children and 
other members of the family to 
get too close to stoves and open

tom down and a modem bunga
low will be built.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Lasseter of 
OatesvlUe iMought her father, 
W. L. McKnight of Marlin to 
Goldthwaite Sunday, after a vlsU. 
in the Lasseter home. Mr. Mc
Knight will visit with his daugh
ter, Mrs. W. E. Falrman and 
family for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendrix 
and son, W. 8 . Jr., of Sweetwater 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with his uncle, E. L. Pass and 
wife and his grandmother Pass. 

---------- o----------
Patronize Eagle advertisers!

Betty Jo Whittaker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whittaker 
of Goldthwaite, sings contralto 
In the Jotin Tarleton CoUeg’e 
girls sextette which recently was 
presented on the regular month
ly broadcast of John Tarleton 
College over KTAT, Fort Worth.

Miss Whittaker, freshman at 
Tarleton, also sings In the Tarle
ton chorus. She Is a  member of 
the J. A. P. S. social club.

Virginia Womack, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Womack of 
Goldthwa.ta. was recently elect
ed to the council of the Associa
tion of Women students at John 
Tarleton College. The A. W. 8 . 
ceuncil regulates girls’ club ac
tivities at TTarleton, sponsors a. 
scholarship fund, and performs 
other services on the Tarleton 
campus. i

SEE H. E. M ORELAND 
W ood $1.50 per Rick
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Christmas

G I F T
Suggestions

us H elp You W ith Your Christm as shopping.

W E OFFER GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
Croaly Radios, Sheaffer Pens, Pencil and Seta, Eastman Kodaks and Cameras, Wrist 

Watches, Boys Watches, CroM and Chains, Stationary, Candies, Cigars, Water Seta, Funeb 
Bowl Seta, Book Ends, Table Lamps, Bill Folds. Compacts, Toilet and manicure Seta, Week 
End Bags, Men’s Sets, Shaving S«4s, Bo4y Fowder seta. Clothes Bmadiee, Perfnin«, Toilet 
Water, Toys, Christmas Decorations and Cards, Perfume Atomisers, Ash Trays, Cory-Coffee 
Deewers, Irons, Popcorn Poppers and many e ther useful gifts.

—CALL FOB 193S CALENDARS—

.We Shall A ppreciate A Share of Your T rade.

program started in 1985. as a re
sult pf data obtained from the | fip^places,

"Among the many things the | 
people of Texas have to be

tnlUiary operations In Spain 
"Those, as will M the opera

tions now in progress In China 
afford practical proving ground 
tests of new equipment, and fac
tual evidence of the roles In 
which the two relatively new 
arms, viz., tanks and avlaUon, 
can be employed effectively.” he 
said. “This evidence demon
strates again that neither of 
these arms can bring a
decision In land operation.” 

General Craig urg«l that con
gress provide funds to Increase 
the army’s enlisted strength by 
8,000 beyond the existing 182,000. 

i ’ --------■ 0

thankful for thta Christmas,” 
Hall said, "Is the exceptionally 
low fire loss of the last eleven 
months. ’The first six months of 
1987 showed a lower fire loss 
than any six-month period dur
ing the last twenty years. It is 
doubly Important during this 
last month of the year, then, to 
think of the fire dangers to Ufe 
and property which continually 
threaten to blight rejoicing be
cause of a careless act or the 
use of an unsafe article.

---------- o  ■ —
Patronize Eagle advertisers!

C L E M E N T S
DRUG & JEWELRY STORE

G O LD TH W A ITE, TEX A S

IS
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Laughing Around the World
Vi’ith  IR V IN  S. COBB

jV-C'I,
A u - ■; a»j;es

I In Advatue' $1.5« !
.........05

tfctered in the Poetofflce *t Goldthwaite as seeond-cia.v m ail

Gift of Tongues
By IR V IN  S. COBB

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinit or 
a 3>utation of any pierson. firm or corporation wh.lch mav appear 
A  the columns of thB paper, will be gladly co: rected upon due , 
jBUce of same being given to the editor personally at this office. ^

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of admLs-: 
• o n  la made, obituaries, card.s of thanlw. resolutions of respect, I 

■bd all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates.

' I *HE other day a Scotch friend of mine dug this one up. It professes 
tu offer proof of the fact that it is easy for a Scot to mii. t̂cr the

As an example, it is pointed out thatlanguage of any other nation.

HE W ANTS TH E MONEY
One of the newest efforts to extract money from the lean 

purketbooks of the people has Just been revealed. A well known 
UMlio advertiser is capttallalng on the universal hatred of war by 

•egging the mothers of .America to send him a dollar to avert It.
If he is sincere In thinking that he Is powerful enough to 

Sam  the tides of war back from this country should It be serlou!
threatened, his egotism U even more colossal that was thought. 

If. on the other hand, he knows that no man. no matter hor; 
laany dollars he mav have collected from a gullible public. Is 
giowTrful enough to accomplish this, then why does he ask for 
tiie  money'*

We do not believe that the readers of this paper are simple 
enough to contribute their hard earned dollars to such a scheme. 
*ny more than they wrould subscribe to the pay of a rainmaker 
*or Indian medicine man. But evidently some folks are sending 
khelr money.

May we suggest that a much better use for this money would 
to turn it over to the church for foreign missions. It Is wortlj 

noting that China, which has been receptive to missionaries. Is 
m far more peacable nation than Japan in which missionaries 
luive been hampered and discouraged

We do not want war but we wrlll not allow our fear of war 
bn cause us to lose our Judgement.

ROCK SPRINGS

two members of a Highland regiment assisted in the capture of Wei- 
Boxer rebellion. Immediately followini' the victory.Hai-Wei «luring th e ------ ------

on» of the Kilties addressed another in perfect Chinese: or at any rate.
the Chinese prisoners present might have been excused for thinking it 
was CTiinese. The Jialogue between them ran as follows:

“Weel! We hae Wei-Hai-WeiC 
“Hae we?"
“A> I We haer

(A aw iicu  Ntws F ta ta i« . lac.)

LAKE MERRITT

John Patterson and wrlfe 
and Mr. Petty attended church 
services at Brownwood Sunday 
night

In favor of Kelley.
Claude Wisely of Dallas spent 

a few days last week with his 
brathier-lti-taw, Raymimd Wil
liams. They spent a few hours 
hunting.

The First Quarterly Confer-

There was several at Sunday 
School Sunday morning.

ihinday will be cnurch time 
again.

Last Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. Swanner from town, Rev 
King from Brownwood, Rev. Mc
Cullough and family of Mullln, 
John Edlln from Center Point 
and Mmes McCiary, Renfro, Ro
berts, Circle and Nickols enjoy
ed a wonderful talk from Mrs. 
B. L. Lockett a returned ml.s- 
slonary from Africa, who spoke 
on the Lottie Moon Christmas 
offering. We hope the pastors of 
each church get good collections 
from their churches.

Philip visited In the hcmie that 
night.

Mrs. A. R. Kauhs and son from 
Bulls Creek visited in the Mc
Ciary home last Tuesday,

W. A. Cooke visited with his 
sister Mrs. Dan Weston and hus
band from San Angelo In Mrs. 
Martha Westerman’s home in 
town Sunday.

R C. Webb and wife attend
ed church In town Sunday morn
ing.

Jack Frost was mighty white 
and cold Monday morning.—Busy 
Bee.

• » • • • » • •
REGENCY

After an extreme continued 
spell of cold weather accom- 

Mr. W. E. Bryan was bur l ed« j,y rain, sleet and snow._ «.«/A «« Rtfi-»*-» drt»» *here at 3:30 p.m. Monday after
noon. We extend our sympathy 
to his children and other rela
tives. Rev. Vann from Mullln 
held the service.

Several from here attended the 
singing at town Sunday after
noon.

Adrian Long and family spent 
Monday afternoon with his pa
rents in Big Valley.

Mrs. Maggie TrayiOr and child-

JO H N  GARNER PRA ISED

Turkey buyers seem to b e ! ««ce meets the third Sunday of ren and Woody Traylor and
plentiful In our community this 
iveek.

Those who visited in the Wad
dell home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Webb. H»*arst Porter 
and wife. Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell and J. D. Robertson fami
ly. Mrs Waddell Is very sick.

Johnnie Bell Long and Evelyn 
Robertson visited school awhile 
Friday afternoon.

this month. ' family spent Sunday In Coleman
Mr and Mrs Hubert Meyers o f ' with Shirley Nickols and wife.

Goldthwaite visited in the Law
rence Kelly home Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Crawford of Mercury 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Bry
ant.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Madison of 
Long Cove visited relatives here 
this week end.

Troy Berry of John Tarleton

Senator Morris Sheppara of Texas recently paid this glow- 
to g  tribute to Vice-President John Gamer, also a Texan;

-His service as Vice-President is a landmark In American 
fclstory. In that he has taken the Vice-Presidency out of the cata- 
Kory of merely a ncminal posliion and made it a place of real 
usefulness and power. HU service as Vice-President is but i 
ano ther step in one of the most useful and outstandnig careers j 
Sn our country’s annals."

Said Senator Bennett Champ Clark, of Missouri; “I can say 
ko the Senator from Texas that the people of all other States 
and citizens of the United States Join In the pride and admiration 
■which the people of Texas feel for Vice-President Garner, who 
h a s  restored the Vice-Presidency of the United States to the 
gjositlon of a great office of great prestige and influence which 
t t  was originally Intended to have, and which it had in the early 
«iays of this government."

Such tributes from senators who are In position to know the 
Aulue of the good work John Gamer has been doing as Vice 

^ lA iden t of the United States str engthens our opinion, previously 
A ated In the Eagle, that John Garner would make a mighty fine 
president and worthy successor to Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Douglas Robertson and J. D. College, Stephenville, Texas vl- 
Mr Daniel and Oda attended the sited his parents last week end 
Father and Son banquet Friday

RING AROUND ROSY
The good old game of politics Is being played at Washington 

lu s t  as It was at the recent called session of the Texas legisla
tu re  in Austin. The taxpayers want economies and lowered taxes, 
■»resident Roosevelt has agreed, but has named the very expen- 
xliture that he knows Congress wrlll not reduce—that of federal 
«ontributlon to state highways.

The President has also named as the maximum for farm 
nU ef the sum of a half billion dollars. Congressmen wrlth visions 
Of elections facing them next year feel that twice that amount 
tB absolutely necessary. But the president has made It clear 
to a t  If they appropriate more than his estimate, they will have 
ko make up the difference with new taxes.

This Is exactly what Governor Allred told the Legislature, 
« nd  the Legislature did Just what Congress appears bent on do- 
t o c  It went right ahead and voted the increased appropriations 
SBith-Tut voting new taxes wrlth which to pay them.

Now finances are in the red, and a voucher on the state 
kreasury has to be di.scounted at the bank. Governor Allred did 
n o t back up his warning wrlth a veto of the Increased approprla- 
kions bill.

What will the President do if Congress spends too much?

night.
Mrs. L. B Bramblett and ba

bies visited In the Long home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sparkman 
are living on their farm In this 
community now.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson were 
in Browmwood Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Nowell Is helping 
care for her mother this week.

J. D. Robertson spent Sunday 
night wrlth Jake Brown and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway are 
moving from this community to 
Comanche.

Travis and Bowrle Long are 
very busy putting up a good fence 
around their fkrm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Right and 
baby from Ridge, were visitors 
In the Massey home Saturday.

Bud Oden is improving after a 
severe attack of asthma.

J. D. Robertson and family 
visited In the Patterson home 
Thursday night.

Mrs. John Long and family 
visited her father, J. W. Rand
les Sunday.

Edd Bramblett spent Saturday 
night with Cicero Warren and 
wife.—XXX

The coBnnur.ity regrets vei-y 
much to team of lo.sing the Ir- [ 
I'ln family. The children will bc 
missed at school I  am sure.

The P. T. A. will meet next 
Tuesday night Everyone Is In
vited. An Interesting program 
ts being planned. The play com
mittee has selected another play 
entitled "The Gay Pretenders," 
to be presented after the holi
days.—Reporter

---------0---------
GIFTS AND GIVERS 
By PANSY NICHOLS 

Executive secretary 
Texas Tuberculosis Association

{ HE.MISTRY TEA I chemistry, and Miss Fannie 
Jackson, assistant professor. In

'Gold light, educated moth balls 
chemical snakes may sound 

‘Rke the “morning after” to the 
•vT»dlnary person, but to the 
■citoHiists they are realities. These 
AasER some of the exhibits at the 

'Caieniistry Tea held recently at 
fAclary Hardln-Baylor wrlth Dr. 
"Wny LeVesconte, professor la

i  charge.
Chemical music, made by fill- 

I ing various sizes of beakers with
water, and glass blowrtng were
main attractions at the tea. The
guests seated around a Christmas 
tree decorated with spun glass, 
test tubes, and flasks dubiously 
drank of punch from beakers.

PLEASANT GROVE 
• • _____  • •

Several from this community 
attended the singing convention 
at Goldthwaite Sunday.

A very Interesting program was 
rendered by the League Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benning- 
field of Indian Gap visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Crawford Sun
day. ---- 1

Sam Porter spent the week end 
with his family.

The Kelley School came down 
Friday afternoon and played a 
game of basketball. The game 
furnished quite a few laughs 
and thrills. The score was 18 to S

Today, as I opened mail con
taining contributions In the an
nual sale of Christmas Seals, I 
was reminded of “The Vision o! 
Sir Launfal.”

"Not what we give, but what 
we share,

For the gift with out the giver 
Is bare.”

“Here, indeed, is sharing," 1 
thought, as I read a penciled 
note from the proprietor of a 
little tin shop In a west Texas 
town. "I am enclosing a  dollar 
bill," he said, “and returning one 
sheet of seals. Wish I  could pay 
for both but I am not able. Am 
too old to do much work—84 
and my work Is my only Income."

A business man wrote: "1
haven’t  two dollars to spare, but 
I am cutting to the bone to spare 
It anyway.”

Another letter read: "Please
find check enclosed. While 
money matters are still tight, 
there are always a few dollars 
to spare for good things like 
th a t-

sharing, too, are those can af
ford U. make larger gifts, as one 
man wrote: “You sent me two 
hundred seals which are all 1 
can use, but I am enclosing my 
check for ten dollars to aid in 
your work."

Julls Kauhs and family visit
ed with his sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Shaw In town one day last week.

J. T. Stark seems to be getting 
several jobs here of late, fixing 
cars but he can’t  fix them 
every time especially when the 
key Is left on over night.

Richard Sauders and family 
visited relatives In San Saba 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Oscar Gatlin was called Thurs
day afternoon to Brownwood 
where his wife had a serious 
operation Friday afternoon. We 
lv>pe she can soon be well.

the flowers have layed down 
their pretty blossrms that have 
shown pride and added beauty [ 
and fragrance to our homes 
during the spring, summer and 
fall.

As the “dust bowl” counties 
of Texas have divided soli with 
us the past years likewise tt 
seemed that the temperature of 
Alaska had changed its course 
or else the north pole had mov
ed further south.

However with plenty of wood 
for fuel and free ice for Ice 
cream, we enjoyed the sudden 
change of weather even the 
most comfortable place was by 
the fire.

With such an unusual early 
winter stockmen were forced to 
begin feeding which was not ex
pected for several week to come.

Several were out for the Ceme
tery working ’Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Maxcey 
of Moline sptent the holidays 
witli relatives here and at 
Brownwood,

Mrs. W. 8 . Rowlett returned 
home Saturday after an ex
tended visit with her daughter,

m l

Rudolph Cooke Is getting the Ben Steel of Brownwood.
land he has rented ready on the 3},̂  honored with a new 
Nickols farm. grandchild named Ardle Ben, Jr.

Landy ElUs and E. L. Pass sen t! there 
cattle to Fort Worth Monday af- : Mr and Mrs. Marion Perkins
ternoon. Mr. E311s went ¡ and baby of Bruni and Tom

theEverett Holland who took 
cattle.

R. E. Collier and wife spent 
Monday In Hamilton.

Robert Robertson and Miss 
Norma Lee visited in the Daniel 
and Dewbre home Saturday 
night.

Otis and Bessie Hutchings from 
CenterPolnt enjoyed the radio 
Saturday night with Mrs. Nickols 
and Philip.

B. F. Renfro Jr., spent Satur
day and Sunday with his mother 
he Is In the CCC Camp.

Adrian Long and family visit
ed with Mrs Nickols and Philip.

Walter Robertson from Center 
City helped his father kill hogs 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Roberts made n 
call in the Nickols home Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Landy Ellis's mother, Mrs. 
Johnson from San Saba la visit
ing her this week.

Mrs. Eula Nickols visited Sat
urday In Orby Woody and Mrs. 
Lula Gatlins homes In town.

Roberta Robertson and Mary 
Beth Miller from Big Valley went 
home with Miss Manning from 
Sunday School Sunday morn
ing. They enjoyed horse back 
riding in the afternoon.

Philip Nickols Is learning to be 
a rock mason. He is helping to 
rock V. D. TYson’s home at Cen
ter Point.

Joe Davis and family spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Stark 
home.

Marvin Spinks and wife from 
Rabbitt Ridge and Adrian liong 
visited In the Stark home Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Nickols and

Perkins and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Jones Sunday.

I am glad to report that J. M 
Jones Ls much Improved, yet 
sorry to state that grandmother 
Egger Is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid of Coleman 
visited their son, Albert Reid 
several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Roberts 
called to see Mr. and Mrs. Andr 
Rowlett Saturday night and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowlett returned the 
visit Sunday.

Mrs. Merle Daner acccunpanl- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. worth Max
cey to Brownwood Saturday, 
where she will spend a few days 
with Mrs. Steel.

Mrs. Bill Reid and Mrs. Bill 
Bruce and Mrs. Charles Robert.s 
spent last week end with Mrs. 
Joe Reid and family of Woodland 
Heights.

Wood Roberts took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ro
berts Wednesday of last week, 
while Mrs. Roberts visited her 
mother, grandmother Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger have 
returned from a deer hunt near 
Kerrville. Regardless of the cold 
weather, they reported a nice 
trip and brought back a three 
point buck.

The time is never, when we 
will be sending wishes and cheer 
for Christmas and a happy new 
year.

o

* BIO VALLF
•  •  • •

(Crowded out U.st 
Another Thank vri 

come and gone. i  am 
one had something to 
ful for.

Bro. Cundleff filled 
lar appointment SatuI 
and Sunday. The atte 
the services was not 
The pastor brought 
Interesting Messages.

Mr. simp stark aco 
Bro. Cundielf from B| 
Mr. Stark is a formei 
Of this place. HLs old 
and friends enjoyed n.̂  
much.

Mr. and Mrs. C S 
daughters spent the 
with their daughters J 
lies at Plalnvlew. WajT 
who has been working j 
for some time, returij 
with them.

Mrs. Vance Cockrell 
visited from Thursday 1 
day in the Cockrell hj 

Misses Dora Dean 
Hale and thqir fríen 
Cox of Dublin, came L. 
phenvUle Wednesday 
Thanksgiving in the 
home.

Mr. Harman Adair , 
ren, Martha, Lester ani 
Garland visited sever 
the W. H. Nelson hoi 
Laura Nelson, who hd 
Arlington for several] 
came home with then 

Mr and Mrs Mark 
Roscoe, Mr. Percy and] 
see Bledsoe have bv« 
their mother, Mrs. B 

Mr. and Mrs \lvi| 
and family, spent TTij 
with her people who 
the plains.

Mrs. Woodrow 
brothers and a 
Stockdale, visited he 
.week end.

Granddad Hale leftl 
to visit his daughter f 
near Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. P. bej 
of Waco and W. M. 
were out looking over! 
ver fruit orchard Thu/ 

Mr. and Mrs Clyde] 
Dallas are visiting hl| 
Dr. and Mr.s B. C Co 

Mr and Mrs. J. J. 0^ 
Melvin Doek spent 
In Austin as guests 
Mrs C. M Patterst-nj 

Mrs Hartman visit 
Hartman family In 
Saturday and

Ifr iiM.Mrs. ^  
from Ooldthwp^
Earl Hale and 
sant Pecan Vs'

Mr. and Mrs
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Thuraday evening. November 
25, the hearts of Mr. Elwln Mad* 
Ison and Miss Pern Bryatv were 
Joined to make one. Brother 
Forester read the rites of cere
mony at the Baptist parsonage 
in Lometa at 8 o'clock, the close 
of Thanksgiving Day.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Mallsia Brvan of Pleasant 
Grove. She is a graduate of the 
Goldthwaite high school and a 
quiet, lovable young lady.

For the present the young peo
ple will make their home here.

CENTER POINT

There were only fifteen present 
at Sunday School, Sunday morn
ing.

There was not enough present 
Saturday night to have Church 
but there was a  good crowd at 
church Sunday afternoon.

Mildred Tyson visited Satur
day night with Meriene Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Roberts 
from Brown wood spent Sunday 
In the Dave Shaw home.

fitark and the Perry chili _ 
visited In the J. D. Falloa he 
Friday night.

Meriene Stark visited MUdreA 
Tyson Saturday evening.

Juneve Tyson spent Tuesda»^ 
night with ArUe Taylor at towo.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wess«a 
and children spent Wednesdap 
with his mother at town.

The Community Farm aiiA 
School Club will meet Friday 
night and a program will be p ri-  
sented. Everyone attend.-Bvm 
Flower.

Duey Bohanon and wife from 
Sunday morning about 10:00 Hock Springs spent one day last 

o’clock, the farm home of A r-! week In the Sam Self home, 
thur Maxwell was completely I Mrs. Julia Taylor and son 
destroyed by fire, together w ith , spent Sunday evening with Miss 
practically all their furniture ' Bessie Hutchings.

IP KIDNEYS
R itl 4

•te
mxlUf dh«yE §•€J iRil f  rv m$y b* Bt«ni m»4

w m> 1
u#nt wi> I kidMT

2L"* •»
ibRcfcarb*, ydiMtwm. puffi M«krvowfi, rU

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY

SCALLORN

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
. MONEY BACK'

I?«» I■Su .
I rttjr UR Rntry-wM»fBTor*
. A multi*•:mn;er4

THK WnjLARDTRKATIflNTbM 
brousht prompt, rplW in
lhoi»M(U of caM  or «f u r t i M S 

due to Wypereild 
mr, xnil other rom u of Stopicch Di*- 
^S*L h'xren Acid. SOLO OM
U  DAYS TRIAL* For complete ti>- 
5T2K1K‘”.¿ read *«WHIer#e 1 ^  fff Róllele** Aek for ii—free a t

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

•tothi

PROTECT
your BABY

Our regular correspondent is 
visiting and at her request I'll 
send in the news items from our 
community In her absence.

It seems every body Is killing 
hogs these days and so we house 
wives are keeping busy making 
lard and sausage and putting 
the surplus meat in cans.

Mrs. Cora Ford is visiting In 
Del Rio with her daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Malone.

Some of the ladles are getting 
up a program for Christmas and 
are planning for a tree Chrl.st 
mas night.

Ed Evans is confined to his 
bed with flu.

Henry Crawford and family

moved to Mullln last week. We 
regret very much to give up a 
good neighbor.

Mrs. Ora Black attended the 
Gypsy Smith meeting Ixi Brown- 
wood last week.

and clothing. There was no In
surance carried on the house or 
contents.

Helois Paplln spent Thanks
giving In Goldthwaite with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Dellis.

Mary Sklles spent Thanks
giving In Goldthwaite 
friends.—Reporter.

o-------

SOUTH BENNETT

SAN SABA

The I. I. Club met last Thurs
day with Mmes Connor and Bry
an. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Ediin which will be the 
sixteenth.

Ray Hammond called in the 
Shelton home Saturday. Mrs. 

visiting ' Kate Shelton returned home 
with him to stay with her 
daughter while Mr. Hammond is 
away working.

Meriene Stark spent last week 
with her aunt at Rock Springs.

Oarl Perry and family visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Gowan Sunday.

Doc Shelton called on Craig 
Wesson Sunday morning.

Troy Tullos from California
in

According to the figures pre
pared by Bob W. Norris, govern
ment special agent, San Saba 
County farmers have had MSI 
bales of cotton ginned in this 
county up to Nov. 14 this year.

Palling out of a pecan tree, 
which he had been threshing. W .' ha* b«en visiting relatives
T. McKinney, 73- year-old farm -¡this community the last few days, 
er died at the family home west i Bob Martin and wife helped 
of town Monday afternoon a few I the Cunningham family kill a 
hours later. He suffered broken ! ho® Monday, 
limbs and a neck Injury, and In- i Claudle Carrol, Dwight and 
temal Injuries In the fall. I James Nichols and wives visited 

According to figures Just Is- I  tn the V. D. Tyson home Sunday, 
sued from Austin the Works P ro -; Sam Self Is at the bedside of 
gress Administration has ex- j his sister In Taylor County, 
pended $59,769 In San Saba: We extend our sincere sym-
County In the past two years, pathy to the Simpson brothers 
Sponsors of these projects I'l tn the death of their mother.
San Saba County at the same 
time expended $43.234.

George F. Matsler, San Saba 
County pioneer and believed to 
be the oldest living citizen, pas,s 
ed away Sunday night at the 
home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, T T. 
Low, of the Rough Creek com
munity, from complications Inci
dent to old age.

Mrs. F. E. Bowe of Hereford 
was a TTianksglving Day guest 
of her brother and his wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Burrell Park.

The Ford bovs sav thev are ^  *"•in e  Ford boys say tney are
having a big time since their | ^  ,j,. Uttle, Thanksgiving

erj
HWeet I
Nhhs
9*51
Oil < i |  I

•y»,•11 <

k«bi y d
'y't lavi

M'l

itali now aAFi* agatnii germ« 8«, 
ble« againat mothar. do aa hoapitals do, aa 
infection by doctor« recommend Give 

Antiaeptic your baby a lafety-rub with 
body- Mannan Antiaeptic Oil daily 

kaapa tha Buy a bottia of the oil at your 
aalthlar and druggiafi today.

I baby’s I
Ilia

Ifi^n c4tU u«^ilic, OIL*

Muscular 
Rheumatic Pains

It takes more than “just a salve” to 
draw them out. It Ukes a “ countar- 
Irrltmnt" like good old Musterole
—soothing, warming, penetrating 
and helpful in drawing out the local 
cfingcstiim and pain When rubbed oncongestion and pain 
the aching spots.

Muscular lumbago, soreness and
stiffness generally yield promptly.

snii

tfUiect

Better than the old-faahionid mus
tard plaster, Mustende has been 

I used by millions for 30 years. Recom- 
-2  ' mended by many doctors and nurse«. 

All druggists’. In three strengths: 
Regular Strength, Children’s (mild), 
and Extra Strong. r-

[Amer/ca's Oldest, Largest and 
Widely Read News Magazine

overlook« no imporlanl event . . . misses no 
liM* f'^'^onality. Crisply . , . (Iramalically . . . right lo 
“ J • • • it boils down for you everything that Bocs on . . . 

JOB both the plain facts and rnlerluiniiig sidelights, all 
1 and inleipreted. PATHFI.NDKU, fresh from today’« 
•• V'orld interesl, is the choice of more than a million 

fully informed stibscriliers every week-. PATH- 
Kl.MlEU'S nineteen ilUistnited dcpartnicnls are 
sure lo inform and entcriaiii you too.

Other weekly nows magailnos sell at B4 to 95 
a year. I’ATHKINilKU sells for ♦! a year, but 
for a limited time wr offer you a greatly re
duced rombinntion bargain price for
Thl* N«wspap«r and PATHFINDER
Both yaar Only $ 2.00

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
NO m atter how much your 

bibffck RcbM and your nervea 
■cream, jo u r  huxbaod. becauxe bo 
lx only a  man, can nevur under« 
■land why you are  ao hard to  Uvo 
with one week in every mouth.

Too often the hooe>'moon ex- 
pTMB tx wrecked by the naavfnff 
tonirua of a  threo-quarter wife. Tha 
wlxe woman never letx her huxbaml 
know by outward iifn  th a t xhe !• 
a  victim of periodic pain.

For three genera tionx one woman 
haf told another bow to  go “ smit
ing through'* with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham 'e Vegetable Compound. l i  
helps N ature tone up the system, 
thus iesemlng the discomforts from 
the functional disorders whieb 
women must endure In the three 
ordeals of Ufr* I. Turning f^ns 
girlhood to womanhood. S. Pre
paring fur mothsrhood. 3. Ap
proaching **mkldle age '*

Don’t  be a  thm M iuarter wlfh, 
U ke LYDIA R P t NKHAMi l
VEUBTAHLE OOM POtNUl 
6 o  "SmAUng Through.**

mother has left. Alva says, "when 
he can get Tom Flemming to 
cook they do good, for a while, 
but It’s too bad when he takej 
out.

Rayford Davis returned Sat
urday from Seagravvs. He says 
the towns on an oil boom and is 
building up fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Laughlin 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laugh
lin Visited in the home of Elsa 
Laughlin Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Blake returned to 
her home in Mullin Saturday 
after visiting with home folks.

The shower given a t Winter 
Stevenson’s, Wednesday night 
for Mr. and Mrs. Sommy Madi
son was enjoyed by a large 
crowd. The bride and groom re- 
cleved lots of nice and useful 
gifts.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Hurdle of 
Lometa visited In the home of 
Mrs. Ora Black Sunday night.

Charles Wright and family of 
Brownwood visited In our com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williamson 
and Rachel Ford came over and 
spent the week end with their 
mother, Mrs. Marvin Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake, Mrs. 
Rayford Davis and Alva Ford a t
tended the Gypsy Smith meet
ing FYlday night. XXX

Day when her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bodkin 
of Goldthwaite, and the sons and 
daughters of this city, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Little, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garth Little and John and Doro
thy Jane Little were assembled 
for the day.

also to the relatives of Mr. Bry
ant. May God’s blessing rest up
on all the bereaved.

Kyle Lawson and family mov
ed to the other side of Mullin 
Monday. We regret very mucli 
to see this good family move.

Garl Perry, Amos and Doc 
Shelton and Craig Wesson play
ed dominoes with V. D. Tyson 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Leverett Henry 
from Mullin visited her father 
Monday.

Oran Stark spent Sunday with 
Tommie Cunningham.

Mrs. Calvert Halford was car
ried to a Brownwood hospital 
Saturday. She was operated on 
Monday morning and at last re 
port was doing fine. We hope 
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham and 
children, Oran and Ruthle

(Crowded out last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson from 

San Saba, moved to their ne*  
home purchased recently f t m  
Hammond Bodkin.

Forest Hill, who is attendlnc 
college at Austin, spent Che 
Thanksgiving holidays wich hks 
parents, Mr anc Mrs WllUs HHl.

Clyde Featherston and Bur- 
thel Roberts went to San Sabs 
m e day last week to get BOgstr 
Simpson who had been vlsitli;« 
there for several days. While 
there they killed a deer.

Edgar and Henry Simpson and 
Mr and Mrs, M C Morris a t 
tended the birthday dinner o$ 
Rjy and Rob Simpson at the 
Roy Simpson home at Live OaX 
Sunday.

Willis Hill and family visit
ed relatives at town Thamlts- 
glvlng Day.

Clyde Featherston and famfir. 
Mrs. Morgan Stacy and boja 
J M. and Leroy, Mr and Mrs. 
M. L. Casbeer and family. Bwr- 
thel Roberts and wife, Aarwi 
Stacy, Mrs, Cicero Warren and  
Ben Casbeer, enjoyed a dellclour 
Tiianksglvlng feast in the B - 
ton Horton home at Caradan 
Thanksgiving.

CMcero Warren and Morgan 
Stacy finished building a n ec  
tank on Cicero Warren’s placn 
last week.

Burthel Roberts and wife havw 
been visiting with (Jlyoe Pfea- 
therston and family for several, 
days. -■

Mr and Mrs. Burthel Roberts, 
spent Thanksgiving night will» 
M. L Casbeer and fsmlly.—Rosa 
Bud

Professional Cardx~|

ts | r
ANDERSON & GILUA.M 

Lawyers. Land Agents 
And Abstractors

Will Practice In all Courts 
Special attention given to 
land and commercial Utlga- 
gation. Notary Public IB 
office. Office in Courthousa.

Goldthnraite, Texas

H.A.MTLTON

1895 1937
FORTY-TWO ’YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granlta  
M emorials 

Beat M a t e r ia  
and W ork n an sh if  

Price« R ight
G eM thwalte t - i  flab er  81

Hamilton was picked over 
Comanche and Dublin to repre
sent District 26-B In the bl-dis- 
trict football playoff against 
Bradv by the district executive 
committee In a meeting held In 
DeLeon Sunday afternoon. TTie 
three schools were tied for the 
championship with five wins and 
one loss each.

Brady won over the Bulldogs 
and will play San Saba next.

The Hamilton County News 
has leased the building now oc
cupied by the Pitt Produce Co., 
adjoining Clyde Weatherby Mo
tor C^., on South Bell Avenue, 
and expects to occupy same by 
January 1st.

The T. K. O’Neal Doyle No. 1 
well near Ireland was given a 
shot of 180 quarts of nitroglycer
ine Tuesday afternoon, accord
ing to reports received at the 
News office. The shot was plac
ed to cover several stratas above 
the bottom of the hole, which 
is 3..300 feet. Gas pressure In
creased after the shot.

Census reports show that 10.- 
024 bales of cotton were gin
ned In Hamilton Oiunty from 
the 1937 crop prior to November 
14, as compared with 10.923 bal- 
es for the crop of 1936 —̂N ev^
■ ■ check«

When Women 
Need Cardui

I f  you seem to have lost 
some of your strength you had 
tor your favorite activities, or 
ft» your housework . . . and 
■are less about your meals . . .  
and suffer severe discomfort 
a t  certain  times, try  Cardui!

Tliousands and thousands of 
women say It lias helped them.

By Increasing the appetite, 
Improving digestion, Cardui 
helps you to get more nourish
ment. As strength  returns, 
unnecessary functional aches, 
pains and nervousness Just 
seem to go away.

C. C. BAKER, JR. 
DENTAL SURGBRY 
Office over Trent bank 

Open every Tuesday and 
Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 

requires.
Goldthwaite, Texas

F. P. BOWM.AN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

LAND LOANS—mSURANClK 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

(m land at 5% Interest 
Office in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

666 COLDS
And

FEVER
l in t  day 
H eadsehe  
Sf Minutes 

Rnb-My-Tl''m"-Woi1d’« 
Best Liniment

Liquid, Tablets 
Salve, Nom 

Drops
Try

'o a .

J. C. DAKROCH - E. M. DAVIS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office phone 264 

J. C. Darroch 
Residence phone 1846X

m. a. DYAS W. A BAVLKVMas.
DT.AS & BATLET 

INSl’R.\NCE
aEVaCSENTINO THE

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTMOarZEO BCCORDINa A«®

STAR
BLADES

f OR CIM AND tVf R RIAOY RAfOflS

t- .
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yÁe, C^AÜÍÍHaÁ S¿iiz

lt*s only a short time until Christmas—Let us help
you select your gi^s early

FATHER
Lutcace
Honf
Shoes
Gloves
Slippers
G a r te r s

Kathrobec 
l>,f*s Shirts 
Xtrit and Ruckle 
V iitdbreaker 
Vufi'ers 
Sa eaters

Neckties 
ra!amas 
TravelinK Set 
Suspenders 
Handkerchiefs

SISTER
B ,thr bes 
Nejlleees
Hat and Scarf s~ts 
Costuni»- Jea«'’ -; • 
Gloves and >Iitti ,r 
Twin Sweater Srt>> 
Manicure Sets 
Sport Jackets 
Handkerchiefs

Wash Dresses 
Silk Dresses 
IVocl Dres.>es 
S-’Ik Scarfs 
V,'<»«4 Scarfs 
Path Powder 
House Coats 
Nijht Gowns 
Hosiery

Pajamas 
Panties 
Silk Slips 
Hand Bats 
Slippers 
Coats 
Berets 
Skirts

I
i

4
I
I
I
I

BABY
Brush and Como SeisGarter Sets
Shoulderettes 
Feeding Sets 
Sheetr and Cases 
Baby Banks 
Baby Books 
FlannelettesI ---

Wrappers
Blankets
Berets
Nighties
Knit Wear
Bathrobes

Slippers
Panties
Booties
Mittens
Hosiery
Rattler
Kimonos

Dresses.

fega'tî m im
Hose
Shoes
Gloves
House Slippers 
Bathrobes 
House Coats

Shoulderettes
Wool Shawls
Coats
Dresses
Handkerchiefs
Slips

Hand Bag 
Silk Night Gowns 
Silk Pajamas 
Silk Underwear 
Costume Jewelry 
Luggage

^BRO TJfER
Shirt and Tie Set Play Suits Sweater
Shirts and Shorts Wool Suits Golf Hose
Sheep Lined Coats Bathrobes MufflersGloves and ItUttcns 
Handkerchiefs

Suspenders 
Dress Shirts Slippers

Jackets Knit Caps Neckties
Dress Shoes Pajamas Overcoat
Sweat Shirts Caps Belts
Wash Salts Key Cases Socks

^  HOME '
Bath Towel SeU 
Luncheon Sets 
Pillow Case Seta 
Table Linen 
Bedspreads

Shoe Bags 
Curtains 
Sheets 
Blankets 
Kitchen Towels

Face Towels 
Laundry Bags 
Fancy Linens 
Bridge Sets 
Bedroom Curtains

4 USE OUR W RA PPIN G  SERVICE
On merchandise bought from us. Tissue paper and Fancy Cord Wrap

pings FRKE on purchases 58c and up.
Our Special Wrap 10 and ISc Cellophane Taped Etc. We famish other 

wrappings free when you buy your merchandise from us 
lihop early and leave your package to be wrapped.

SPECIA L
We are offering our ready-to-wear at Reduced prices. Extra Special 

price on coats.

Special for Saturday—19 and 3Sc prints—15c yard

YARBOROUGirS
Goldthwaite, Texas

DE.iTH CALLS OLD FOLKS

Death called twice at the same 
liouse this week. W. E. Bryan. St"- 
years old, and Mrs. Maggie 
Thoma.s, 83, died at the J. O. 
Kelly home. Their deaths were 
caused by old age, probably has
tened by the recent cold weather 
Mr. and Mrs Kelly, who are botn 
approa''hirg 80, were critically 
111 a t the time, but have since 
been reported as improving.

Mrs. Thomaj was the wridow of 
a  Texas Ranger.

Mr.s. Martha West. 85, died 
Wednesday night at her home 
between Ooldthwalte and Moline 
She had been blind for the past 
35 years. She war burled Thurs
day afternoon a t South Bennett 

------------- o-------------
Read the Advertisements

JUDGE MATHIS DEAD

John M Mathis, 67, one of the 
outstanding attorneys In the 
state died at his residence in 
Brenham at 4 a. m. December 1

Mr. Mathis was bom In Star, 
Mills County, son of the late 
Rev. and Mrs. John S. Mathis, his 
father being a Methodist minis
ter. At the age of 21, Mr. Math- 
ta, was graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas with a law de
gree and attained prominence 
In his profession as a criminal 
lawyer. He prsuttlced In almost 
every court In the state.

Editor’s Note—The Eagle Joins 
the host of friends left by Judge 
Mathis In extending sympathy to 
hts bereaved family. He was an 
outstanding lawyer, an able

legislator, and a true friend to 
the family of the Eagle editor 
and one who can never be re
placed.

---------- o----------
NO'nCE TO CREDITORS AND 

DEBTORS

W. C. Dew, deceased.

LINDBERGH H031E FOR 
f IIRISTMAS

SEE H . E. M ORELAND 
W ood $1.50 per Rick

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed executrix, of the 
estate of W. C. Dew deceased, late 
of Mills County, Texas, by the 
County Judge of Mills County, on 
the 25th day of October 1937, 
during a regular term of the 
court of said county, hereby no
tifies all persons Indebted to 
said estate to come forward and

To those Indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the estate of 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against the said es
tate to present the same to her 
within the time prescribed by 
law at Ooldthwsdte, Texas, where 
she receives her mail. This the 
20th day of November 1937.

MRS JENNIE TRENT DEW, 
Exet. Of the Estate of W. C. Dew 
deceased. 12-3-4tc

America’s "Lone Eag^e,’’ CoL 
Charles A. Lindbergh, came bacr 
to New York ending his two 
years of self-imposed exile with 
a surprise visit to hts native land.

Unheralded, amid the strictest 
secrecy Col. Lindbergh and his 
wife arrived on the S. S. Presi
dent Harding to break—at least 
for a brief interlude during the

Christmas holidays—their never 
explained sojourn abroad.

’The famous aviator left his 
two small children, Jon, 5, and 
Land, 6 months old. In England. 
Tliey may be at the Undberg 
estate, “Long Barn,” Seven Oaks, 
in Kent, England, or with Mrs. 
Undberg’s sister, Mrs. Aubrey 
Niel Morgan who lives tn Wales.

Trade with Ooldthwalte stores

VILLAGE LIFE y
Sittin’ on the sidewalk
Enjoyin’ the Bun
Just as happy as though
My days work was done. 
A-chewln’ tobacco
An’ a-whlttlin’, too 
’There ain’t  nothin’ else

■

’That I ’d rather do.
'Less It’s another day
With the Sun Jest right
For chewin’ an whittlin’
'TTll the shades of night
Drive me home.

CÜSSIFIED m
For Sale

TOR SAIJ!—Male Hereford year
ling, subject to registration. See 
W. J. Rlckel, Star.

TOR .SALE—Wood In all lengths 
and sixes any amount. We will 
deliver. O. D. Dewbre, a t Kce^s 
Feed Store. 12-10-2tc
TOR SALE OR TRADE-123 3-10 
.acre farm extra well Improved. 
70 acres In cultivation. If Inter- 
, -:trd write Parker Cry, Olencove

YHE MELBA Till 
Ooldthwalte, Te

Rt., Coleman, TVxas. 12-10-3tpj
niE E S—We have now ready 
'everal thou.sand fruit and pecan 
'rees for Immediate delivery. See 
J J. Cockrell and sons. Phone, 
1643F12 12-10-2I.C

TOR SALE- Full-blood Naragan- 
sett ’Turkeys for bre'^dlng pur- 
ooses. See Hays Miles. 6 mlle.i 
north of Star. 12-10-2tp

Miscellaneous

FRL, sat. M.ATi 
*65 “SPOT CAS 

a ffa irs  of C.VPpy

SA’n  RDAvlsitJ 
border C a , I 

John Beal-Ai;„|

SAT. m id n ig h t , SI M 
HIGH-WinE-HA\I)i

Irene Dunn-Randolpjl 
Ben Blue

TUESDAY 
*44 “SPOT 
IDOL OF I ROh ]

John Wayne,

IVED and i .i; ¡.J
angfl T

Marlene Dletrlch-Hf 
Marshall

G R IF F IN —R ( |.

MAN WANTED for Relelgh 
Route of 800 families. Write 
Rawlelgh’S. Dept. ’rXK-297-SAS 
Memphis, Tenn., or see L. E  
Stewart, Oustlne, Tex. ll-I9-4tp

DONT SCRATCH — Paraclde 
Ointment Is guaranteed to re
lieve any form of Ecsema, Itch, 
Athletes Foot or other Itching 
skin Irritation In 48 hours or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50c 
at Clements’ Drug Store. 10-1-37 j

SORE TH R O .A T-TO N Sn,m s
Mop your throat or tonsils with
Anasthesia-Mop. our wonderful 
new sore throat remedy, and I t  
not entirely relieved In 24 hours 
purchase price will be cheerfully 
refunded.

HUDSON BROS.
Oood used cars to trade for all 

kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.east 
dde of square—Key Johnson. *

Miss Thflnu Griffin 
of Mrs. Letha Gnffln 
city, became the bri el 
O. Rudd, son of Mr. 
Jim Rudd of Goldthv | 
informal ceremony H 
’Tuesday momlnR at ij 
Immediately after the 
Mr. and Mrs Rudd left I 
to Houston and other 
South ’Texa.s tipon 
here they will be at hoc 
avenue.

For her wedding til 
wore a mahogany-roll 
with black acc- -.Mirle.t 
former student if Ho? 
College and f ,r the 
years has been 
office of the county 

Mr. Rudd Is emplr. 
Central Texa.'i Fur and| 

— — o
CHECKING PRIVnJ

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

and Eagle one year for Two 
Dollars; three copies per week; 
less than 2c copy. Now Is the 
time to subscribe to your borne 
paper and the News.

STOP ’THAT ITCHING 
If bothered by the itching of 

Athlete’s Foot, Eczema. Iteh, 
Ringworm or sore aching feet, 
Hudson Bros Drug Store will sell 
you a Jar of Black Hawk Oint
ment on a guarantee. Price 90e 
and *1.00. 7-9-26tc

FARM FOR LEASE

125 acres, about 05 in cultiva
tion about Vi mile from star.— 
W. J. RlckeL

Checking prlvUeges i 
Commons, student 
’The University of TiX 
recently exter.ded to a 
date one patron who x 
deposit her infant at 
room and eat her lun*- 
turbed by parental 

Habitues of the C -mn 
become accustomed to | 
their book.s and other I 
objects before entering | 
terla line. Checkroom i 
did not quibble when i 
tnms checked their pel| 

But tbs. patience
McCasland of

RUBBER STA51PS
The Eagle Publishing Co., will 

take your order for rubber 
stamps a t very low prices.

checkroom mor. 
ruffled the day’ 
tomers checked^^ , 
duing a wild tel 
Infant te one i\  
and Swing It 
Casland laid 
shelf, tagged 
nursemaid unt'
trleved It

Patronize E.V,er'
^rrsi

BRIM CROCEI^
HOME OWNED AN D HOME GR(

FRESH CABB.AGE. Firm Heads, 9 lb s .____! —

Fresh BEANS. 2 lbs. . . .  ISc LETTUCE, Cr

Fresh CARROTS, bunch 2e f’ELERY. l a r ¿ ^ ;

Fresh EngUsh PEAS lb. .10c BEETS, bunch —

K. C. Large 50 oz. s i te ,_________________ -

CRANBERRIES, fresh, qt 18c RAISINS, 2 lf'‘*'

BANANAS (nice) doz.___11c M A R S H M E L P '”1
COCOANUT, In Bulk, Not mixed with Pov,r re d  SOi*

Betty Crocker—
Softasilk, Cake Fkmr— 
P ack ag e------- ------------  29o

I lb.WALNUTS, I*. 

ALMONDS, N«- '  "  I

DA’TES, Pitted and Unpitted in Bulk

StralCORN FLAKES— Vanilla, Lemon.
2 boxes with cereal bowl -2 3 c  1 EX’TRACT, 8 ox. bottll

FLOUR, Peerless, 48 lbs.

OLEO, with glass, lb.

CHOICE VEAL S’TEAK, 2 Ib.

GROUND VEAL MEAT, l b . ------

RIB ROAST, Ib.

BREAKFAST BACON, full length slices, Ib.......... -

ARMOUR STAB OR BANQUET BACON, Ib........

m ,
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